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.... ; " ... ' .... '.., Frank~"'lil.r,ci . 
. ACC9r41iig;t(); ijJU~,. .... . . 

. h¢'an.diLa~cirigmally:'i~i;hat¢.ct,;the samegf(}upofs»p~ . 
. .·llotter:~r:~a,n~,MilI~4,~et!liissi$~.,on.thechairm$stlip . 
':C<),fc:tij~~~~~5~.~~J,11,mitteetwftil¢1n.aw sought the bo~d:: ( . 
",:,Cli~utW@i:~;Jg~~; .. ". ;~ ,:" <. ..... ..' . . . '. ' .~ .. ' 
: '.( .... .~9w~yetf:~ill~~'said1I1edecicled.l~,pursue, th~ . 
• ;: boardc• cbairman!s: position after. h~ det~tmined"b'e" 

'i);. wouldn't be elected as chait of the FinanceC()Rlm~t ... 

"It came to,p~ss..that;-iHljdn't look like J;was.g~ 



PUbliCtJlealdng';for·"n~w 
\. ",' \." ...... "1 '.'~:"., .-.:' .' . .~ ~.' ,: ) . 

. s~J.ls' in! Springfield' 
'. The Spfingfi~ld TWp. Board WiUhQ14 two pub- There is.~ coll~tion b(')xJp.rn.o~-petisha1>le 

lic ~~~~ri~gs'~,n~(Jlyi.ri! req~e§t~for special land u~e goods ·.a~d' ileW~u.1)wra:pped ~P¥~Jo.i-.Lighthouse . 
at ItS.J)~¢~q;'Jmee~lnlP':'/'· . ." . 'Olarkstp,l.ilt ~~Clru-k~ton·:~~»,s\offig~s. :; . 

;6ilebean~gis.~ora53~uilitsiilglefamily resi- . items ne¢deti incljJde: ,'canned cr(inberries, 
denti~l.d~v¢,~QrlV~Q~ on~pproxim~tel'l, lOY acres; .. frUits,. vegeta~ies;e.v,a@rate~n;nk,.pumpkin pie 
Thep~pertYls.north,·of Scott Rti. and Big Lake .filling,~xedf,4e~.s~~;·b~a4~'~ie'cQl,$rstuffing'and 
Rd., south of Alidersonville Rd. andwest of the Ca- aisquickoro!lle.~b'illdilg mi~~,s;, no.()(;I~~s, instant 
nadian,Nationahailro(ld tracks. mashedPQtllt~i~HjQtat~s,:on~9P's, J~lIp, tice~ soup. 

·'th~Qther heWingJnvol vesa22-unit property, . p. leas. '. eL· .. ·l:.g;'.a..
n
. ,.· .. :t'O.:~.:,'.,.,. ' .. " '. :: .. :cC·.·,··',:,.:.~· ... '~,','~'::,'pr, ,sP",;,:;.:·.s'~,".u'.;'·.·,L'·'~";<~'~'~':"'l· .. ·s·.',·,o·,',r .. ·.,·v ... a·. 't·'l~e". kilQw.n: 'as i{iv~r)~iew .' Cros~ip~; between II II .. ' "'~' ",J;;~""" _ Ri 

AnderSonville and.Clark'roads. " . < ....• , Stewarts~la;oye.r lOOI~~y;,f:~~lj~~W!lr,visiHhe'" 
Copies of the 'concept pJansarid other infor- Lighthouse Chiistmfls.:SfC)re;fdrfq~~dtoys.lt 

.mation are. avail~ble for review' at the Springfield is ctirr~ntly JO(;ated atClarkstQD Corothunit'YE<L, 
Tow*,ship Clerk's office, 650 Broadway, Davisburg. 6300 Church St. . . 
Ca11625-4802 for infonnation,· The items need to be ~ropped;off by Mon-

day, Dec. Ii. Ourofficesare lotatedat 5 S., Main 
. Elections coming up for Street, at,the c()r(1er.of Washingtori (lRd Main in 

. .' ., . .... downtowp Clarkston.. .' '.:.' ' . ' 
Oakland Conservation ' :' ,'. FotmQ~ irifotn!~tionca!':i~ig~t~ous~;at 673-

4949'01' The Clarkston;News·QfficeSar62~;'3370. . 
Residents interested in runningfor the·Oak,. . 

land County Conservation District' Board of Oi- " 
rectorS 1J1aypick up a petition at.~heDistrict office ChamJjer . Holida.yMlxer 
located at 2891 Dixie Hw.y. in W~terford. . ,. . . '. .' ..... ,.' .. ,., , 
. 'Petitions signed by at least five residents of .'. The Clarlcston. Area ,Charnber-of Com-
the District must be· filed at the' OCCDoffice on , ;'. merce'anilualHoliday MixerisThtirs.; Dec. 21 ' 
Dec. 15. ,': -; ~:;.>:>, ,:. >fro.~:$~~<fi~: ,'p.lt). atThe,(jiark~.t()nCafe in .. 

The annual meeting and director's el~fion' downtowri'Clar~ston" .' .'. ".' '.' . 
will be held Jan. 25, at 6 p.m. at Clarkston lJnited Oakla~dCounty Exe~uti,,-e L. Brooks 

. Methodist Church, 6600 W~don' ~d. Absentee Patterson willbe,thespecial guest.. . .' 
, ballots are available for voting.in~~lection aUhe. • 'Ttt~ e¥.en~is:bill~;asa 9.~tworkin.glsoci~1 
Conservation District Office"Mon;"'t6 Thurs., be- event andguests"are.encouraged to bnng theIr. 
tween ·10 a.m. and 3 p.m. begining,Jan. 5. business cards;' Admission jS,.$lO.aUhe d~o,. 

\ '.: .• ,<,t';';;.!For-mote information, call th'!'!9istrict.o{fice' There wiltbe a\c~~h .. ~~.:RSVP by Dec. 19 to 
at 673-449(;";:. . '~ ': .. ",I "" .• , "'.'the'Cbakn6erat625-8056t~, -:,.-:; ;':::'1"1it1: 1 l-,r,· 

" .,' I . 

Monica Nouhan.of Clarkston is on her way 
to Hawaii this weekend to partiCipate in 
the 26.2 .. mile Joints in, Motion Interna
tional Marathon on behalf of the Arthritis 
Foundation. Her personal commitment is 
to raise $4,000. by Dec .. 25. She is running 
on behalf of her mother.;in-Iaw, Amelia 
Nouhan, and her Uncle George Curis, 
and the 1.5 million Michiganders who face 
,the challenges of ~rthrltis on a daily ba
sis. 'OOnationsmay still be made. Checks 

• should be made out to the Arthritis Foun
dation with' Monica's name written In the 

. memo portion, 'and mailed to: Arthritis 
Foundation; NUchl.s_n Chapt.r, 17117 w. 
Nine ,..U. Rd." /19.$9" ~q.~l1fJ~!d, . ..,\ 4~07~ 

"4508. . '.:i 'Ifl n 

'i Nothing Down, 
No· Interest and 
.,0..-

No . Payments 

til April 2001, * 
Full range of snowthrdwers at 
early-season prices. * Thr~ws snow up to 45 feet. * MUltiple speed-range choicesJo 
meet varied snow conditio{ls.r , , *' Conveniently localed a~d func- , 

;1ft'11,:".li~n'ml~~1ra.,·~'2').:? , tional controls .. Saves time; a\ld '. 
'effort; , " . * , Balan~e~:for. eas~ o~ handling, : • 
.' and. maxlmumtraCtlCiD'for . 

slippery condifions. ." 



~. . 

Familynistorytplaysatiig,pm"t 

Editors' note: This is the second in ..... .. ,.. .. 

our series on. area residents and 
tie.'j tr h.' OI~day'tr4d.'· i(ions. 
QY'JEFf .PATRUS, 
elarkston News,Staff Writer, 

. . .. Tile more things chang~,· the more 
things staythesmne aro~ndElaine Field
Smith's home during the holiday season. 

Field-$milh.a SpringfieldTownsbip 
trustee, lives pn the same property that 
has been in her family since ·lS36.There
fore, it is fittitlg that holiday traditions in 
her family have stood the rest oftime. 

One of those customs is the Na
tivity scene thatisa part of her home. 

"This has been a family tradition 
for as long as 1 can remember:' she said. 

The familiar celebrations ofCbrist- . 
mas are also part of the Smith house
hold 

, "We go to church on Christmas 
Eve,"'she ·said .... ChristIl)as Day, we al· 
ways have Grandpa and June come 
down early in the morning for presentS. 
After that, the guys all get dressed,and 

• 
_. __ 8 for the . Smiths 

cards wbile baking." 
"Our family celebration is based 

upon Jesus' hirth:'she added. 
She emphasized that while family 

membersmay changeover time, thefam
ily customs and traditions remain intact 
from when she was growing up. 

,. As a child, we were still here on 
the fann." Field-Smith said, "It hasn't 

. changed much, except. for the people. 
We do the same.things. Our traditions 

. have,all continued on. 1 find comfort in 
. ; the fact that our traditions are aU the 

same, . generation after generation. Our 
grandparents usedlocome to our house 
early Christmas morning to open pre~ 
sents, so that tradition has continued on, 
but the people have ch~ged." 

Field~Smithsaid she still reads the 
story 'Twas The Night Before Christ~ 
mas to her son.,David. She also pointed 
out how each of the ornaments on her 
Christmas tree.means something to her. 

She added how she finds the holi
day season to be a happy one. 

go feed the cattle.". .' .. , .... , .' >' . '.. .' " '. '.' . . . ". ..' "..' 
The men that,are respc:msible for ElaineFleld-9mith trlmsber Chrlstwnastree .iil her. home. 

"I find the Christmas season to be 
the most joyful timeofthe year," Field
Smith said. "lenjoy aU the decorations. 

doing so are hllsbaridJeriy~ arid'son" .' .'. '., : .• ,. ......:; . '. '. .• .. .' " 
David. . . '. .'. . ''6yster stew, andCbristmas Daydinnet~ a,S~>' "A Jot aLgur tr~dltlpn IS based 

. '·':::-":-:-::-~'Field;.gnutb:SaiathatTamiliar1ioli .. " ·~'fea~ring,aham shank and lotS of veg- :~f:S~~d food:: she said,"1 always m~e 
day recipes, suchas fruitcake cupcakes, etables. Christmas fnlltcakes, and I always wnte 

I enjoy how people decorate homes in 
the community." 

ArHome For The HolidtJiys 
Refrigerator

muffins 
By: Aland Arlene Rob

erts 
'. . 1. Preh~ tbeovellt()400 
;degr:ees;spray,a~ 12~~~p: .. nlffin 
tm ~itb rion .. stic~cookitlg;spray. 

2; tn asmalfbowl,c6mbine 
the following ingredients: 

r cup of raisins 
'1 cup of boiling water 
2-112 teaspoons ofbak-

.ing~oda .' .. . 

. Thunibprint • 
cookies 

By: Karen Ji'oyteck 

. COrnbine tbefollowingin-
gredi~litS:: . . . . . 
. '; 112 cup shortening (part 
butter) .' , 

114 cup brown sugar 
1 egg yolk 
112 tea$poon vanilla 

By: Penny. SbaDks . 

~'" 
3-41bs.' fin~ly chopped walnuts 
2-3c;;'s~gPl' . 
rosc"w"ter or . orange water 
.~ ' ... 

. , Mix together using your hands. 
Add l tsp. of rose (orange) water at 
a time until reach desired taste. 

Syrup~ 
.3 c.sugar· 
t.tl2'c.water 

Boil on .Iow~for S-6minutes. 
. Add 112.tsp.le~Qn jpiceand 14~~p. 
rose water at: atimetO,des~ted·tiste. 

Crust: 
2 lb. rendered butter 
2 packages FiIlooough (thawed) 

Lightlybutterbottomoft2x IS-
inch pan witbpastry brush. Lay one 
sheet of Fillo dough down and brush 
with warm butter .. Continue until I 
package of dough is on f?ottom of pan. 
Moveguickly as dough dries very 
fast!) Add nut filling. Repeat layers 
of dough and butter with second pack
age of FiUo dough. Cut into small dia· 
mond shapes (BBFOREBAKING). 
Trim excesS douSh from sides of pan 
and t>ake i.n 3S0,4e~ovenror 30-
46minu.esonnuddlet8Ck Until olden . "'0;, ......... ' .,,8 
browp~·'e~9~~.:e~,:~!~w':ovenand 
coolto:" IIi tem.amfu",~·pou·5 ru '()Vefen;:p~:~:~Qt:;':' ...... ~ p 



,.. .. }'.'.., .. -.1.'.\.1'~·~)~( 1. ,l, 

A -I Wed..DecemWr6.20tf0 ~\;~i4rkston.(MhNews .' . . . 
·M;.·';'~{~YO·;.··.'\'··'~:···~:tit~~~~;.,S·:'··:'·~\~r\§\*;~~~'P;d{l;; .. ~di~m·;t··,~:fj"(~·O,··;I··r· ,1\.,A'. " . ',1: ·"'5' .... 

'r~-:1J' < ...... '1 •. : .V;·'ttI~,J.;~It.'· "1~J:Q:~100!l:;r'-i"f'!'~W!" i~: .. ,'lP'·· . IV]' ~' . . ... . 
~ ... ~' t:;" 

BY JENNIFERNEi\fER ., The.stl1dy~s~nsored:J>yThe;Michiga...~Part~agement (techniques designed to max:imize use of the 
Clarkston NewsStilhW,.~r . ·i. .",:; ment of'TransiK>rtation :(MDOT), i.$b¢blgco!lductedexisting~sportation system). . 

.. Are 'you famiJiar.wi.bimppl't8At bjS,torjc~ d~ta' by Th~'CQrradiiio Group; a Loui$ville~'Ky'., based en_Bypass.esw.ereconsid~red for Goodrich, Lake 
or~h;ie,oJ9gyalongth~M-lSCorridor?If~0,Michi-' gineeriilg:finn.· , .,.'. .' LouisearidJtish Road bbt have been eliminated. It 
gan .peparimentofTransportatio~ ~DOT)is look~ .Sus.an Reddy, . founder.' of the Con- was Ilotedtbattheir i.mpacts are not great enough even 
ing for your .he,lp,,>... '. .'.'; cemed.CifiZenGI'()Up' in . 'Bran'don Township 'though they do divert some traffic from sections of 
'.. Compili~g';hi.stofi~~14a~i§ plUtoftbe current said/PfheCorradino"" . ·,Gi'pI.IPlPld,MOOT M-15 •. Also eliminated is the widening ofM-IS to a 
$1.2 miJIion El'lviromnental.end-Engineering Analy_request· the . . .pl1blic~sinput on wide boulevard. 
sisofM-15betweenI~75.andI-6~, . . . tlle issues per- .' . taining to this 'WideningM~15tofivelanesortoanarrowbou-

At a mettingNov. J5,complia .. ce'SpeciaUst study. nis . important levard is being consideredwbich alleviates many of 
Nancy Demetet:, . historical archaeologist Stephan that·· the"·: "residents the impacts associated with all other alternatives. 
Demeter,andpreservation'plannerElaineRobinson of. aU . to wn'" Independence Township clerk Joan McCrary 
share,dtheprocess of how. the. historical data will be . ships within. . ........ th~ corri- supports the narrow boulevard concept in order to 

. gathered and .. p&:QCessed .. TheYarepart'.oteommon- . dor.. realize.. ··,this)' She maintain the"n,lral ambiance," in comparison to a/five 
wealth. Cultural Resourc~sGroup,Jnc .. (CCRG) of added, ''They wiU. . ' .. ~aiso::meetwith lane highway. She encourages reSidents of the M-lS 

. Jackson, hired to lead a historic evaluation through- any group~(indi- \;idual and'listeiltO' corridor t9 write in support of the narrow boulevard. 
ounhe corridor. . you i concerns 'and .. suggestions. Visit or The next, public meeting will be the middle or 

They willstudythebroad patterns'iri history or call their 800 number at 880 .. 824L" late January. After that, a public meeting in March 
events connected' to a certain location,', founding fa- For more information, visitdleNational' Regis-· •. should result in a final recommendation from the con
thers or significant people, architecture that is fifty ter atwww.cr;nps.gov/places.htm ·an4the·Advisory· sultants onlhe future ofM-IS. It will then be submit
years or older, and archaeology. Also. historical re- Council for HjstoricPreservationatwww.achp.gov. ted to the stilteand the federal government for fund-
searchers are interested. infinding NativeAmerican In October,The-Corradino Groupannoun~ed ing. And by October, a plan should be accepted, 
reservations wbichmay have existed. they dropped non-auto options from the studY because All residents are urged to attend the public meet-

Communication between the residents of the M-. they do not address the need for more transportation ings. 
15 CorridorandCCRG, is needed so nothing is over- capacity in the corridor. If residents would like to be notified by mail on 
looked. . . '. These non-auto options are mass transit, paving all future M-15 meetings, please visit MDOT's website 

Residents should co.ntact CCRG. at 1 .. 800-731- . gravel. roads as well.astelecommuting(reduction in at www.mdot.state.mi.uslmI5. Include iour name and 
3550 if they' know of any . properties tbatshould be . traveldl,le to working at home via electronj~ means). complete address. The website is updated with new 
labeled on the map as historic. Thiswill.aUoW the demand manageinent (typically through large employ- developments regarding the Environmental Assess-
i"esearchersto S\irvey the-site and determine if it is in erSwho offer'tidesharing, four~day work weeks' and ment study. 
facta historical· property. off~peak travel time), and transportation systems man-

i ' ", ~, . 

Reception tp nonortetiting y()u~h li\)l'aI'ian Anne Rose 
. . ' . . - ',',.,.;' ' " .' '. ,. - . :. . ". 

. .·TIie~re~eption wiUbtith~'4 .at the .Comm~ni~ 
Meeti.ngRooD,1tof.the,Jndepen4eqt;.~,. Tow~~pJp.Li~·· 

. brary, tOcateQaHi49SC1arkstonRoai:tH~d~oeuvres,. 

.. t\~epti()n honoringAnneRose,liead 'of 
youtbservicesatt!teIndependen~e Township Li- . 

" .;:bwn-v"otlMrteti· " .... t '11 be h tdM' . da' .' Dec '~18ttmii1'3:5P:mr?p~~'lWl., e ". ()!1y, . '.' . 

.. A HolidayFantasy1and~S-'·" 
With Ovet 5jJO.OOOLights! (: · :ii: . $!t 
g;li~~pA;ads .. ~ 
Tickets noW o~~!t!~,. ". .' .. '. . 
JUlt North of f1in~tJii~1S:~~~ Street 
(EJitI3) and Follow thesi8ns. 
Ride the ~ IiiddebenJ Railraedcleconkd 
_til tJ.au.nds af,hoIi!Iq lilhb. Enjoy;u 

• AhoIi~~ with CMJ 5OO,IDHithts· . 
• .of III oI~.·~ !uhi'onedlcdcibrlliion 

cake .and punch wilt be served. 
Rose has served as the children's librarian 

at.lt]qepep~~n~e T~'Yn~~ip. ~i~~ for ~8. ye~., . 
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~ ': seeiii.brwriteui,at: 
~.5~!M~in§tr.~t'-,c'I~J~$t91;11;~ .. .I, .. 48346 

t~f:625:'3370'f!ax:"625~0706 
Office Houi's~~a;m. - Sp.m. Mon.- Fri. 

The Clarkston News Staff 
Jim Sherman, Publisher 

Don Rush, Assistant Publisher 
Maralee Cook, Editor 

, Ed' Davis, Reporter 
. . 'Jeff Patl'l.ls, Reporter 
Jennifer Nemer, Reporter 

Mary Harkins, Advertising Manager 
Cindy.Burroughs, Adv. Sales Rep. 
Chuck Harkins,. Adv. Sales Rep. 

Patricia Spock·Battishill •. Office ~anager 
Lynn Forshee, Office Clerk 

Subscriptions': g:?'llvA~r 
$241year 9ut of 12ElIve:ar 
Deadlines: COrni'mml~'.:New.s;·, nOCln 

ters to the Edlt()r 
" 1 Oai[l1. Tuesdal/; [)iisnl~lvai[fvelrtiSir'la 

. Dellve'V: 
. MI· 

Express Your Views 
Write Letters To The Editor, but also keep 
in contact with your government offi

cials: 
Village of Clarkston 375 Depot St. 
625,.1559 ! 

fudependence Township 90 N. Main' 
625-5111 
Springfield Township 650 Broadway 
62S-4802 
'Michigan Ho~ qt Representatives 
Rep. R.uth Johnston (R-46~h) 
-1-800-51();:RUTH , 

.'. RO., 30014 LmJSing, M148t;p9 

;SeQ •• 'M~,rp!~Il~$ki.ss (~-.t 6th) 

'RoomSi ·l4M.i~g,M' 48909 
;(;~~r·;· .~;,". ",~ ,: , . . 

ti, ' 
" J,. 

. ~a)fs.,· .. ' .';AYAri'linlll!!·o.1 

maoyof .'. . ... '. 
'. (!ven~f~tdght,. ' .. ' .. ·Flores,· 
.Kencira~BakerandA~yEmery . 
fromSashabaw Micidle School .... 
deliver food and other items' 
to Lighthouse Clarkston Nov. 
27. 

Letters To The Editor 
S,ign upto','serv~lnd,ependence Township 
., . Periodically itisnecessaryfor Independence Town

ship to consider appointmentstovariOI,tS boards ~~c?m-
missions. TypicallY, 1, as rec::oJilmendll1dlv~du-
ais~QitheTownsbipBoar4 Tlies~ 

you. Please respond by Dec. 8 to P.O. Box 69 
Clarkston,MI 48347. 

Inyour response, please provide a brief lCIiILIIIII"': 

name the ~ommittee on which you would like to 
,'a.nd~s~m .. , .. ¢nt·of~ow YQuj)elieve you could be 

ass:ess,:"< 'asset on tbecommlttee. 
" Dale A. ,.,. •• ,,,,,rr 
t' ,! .. ,' .-

• ~" . t":; '" :~,fun't_t~iT.~" .. lUp~of IDldelJenldelllce 
. f ,'" " .' '\'; '. ~ • 

The real reason for:-fheseason 
upon you, and the power of the Most High will over-

Wow, where has the year gone? shadow you ... Fornothing is impossible with God." 
It seems like only yesterday we were eagerly await- "'I am the Lord's servant,' Mary answered. 

ing Y2Kand the fate of the world. But, here we are 'May it be to me as you have 
enjoying another Christmas season. , said.'" 

Well, hopefully, you're enjoying it, if you're not let- *** 
ting the stresses ofthe ho!iday season get t~ you. . "In those days, Caesar 

And there can be qUite a few of them. lIke commg Augustus issued a decree that 
up with those clever gift ideas, battling the impatient store a census be taken of the entire 
crowds, decorating, wrapping, Christmasclll'ds, cook- Rornan world. And everyone 
ing-whoa! You get my drift. . went to his own town to regis-

Man, there is a lot of preparation for a celebration' ter. So, Joseph also went up 
that only lasts one day. frorn the town of Nazareth in 

But on the other hand, as we enjoy time with our Galilee to Judea. to Bethlehem 
family and friends, the kindness of giving, and an Abun- the town of David, because he ' 
dance of food, we realize Christmas is also a time to belonged to the house and line 
witness God's goodness.,' of David. He went there to reg-

There's a true story of God's goodness and Christ- ister with Mary, who was 
mas' greatest gift, 'It's slJefia1,to' me. 8I\d l'dJike ; to . pledged to be manied to him and 
share it with you. It'sJound lDthegospel of Luke eh~p- . was expecting a child." 

,ters one and two., "While they were there, the time came for the 
'. ' .. ," .. , . • •• , i·, '. .• . . "baby to be born and she gave birth to her firstborn, a 

."II);~~ si~~;:!'l0n,t~t' o,cKi sent~he;angel Gabnel to . • son. She wrapped him in cloths and placed hi~ in a 
N~,tti. ,8 to~~>}Il,Oa~,lee.to a vlfgm p~ed.g~to be manger. because there was no room for them 10 the 
.ect.o .,~~. ~an; I.larn~~oseph •. The vargms name tnn.'; . , . 
was '.' t • , . ; " " *** 

to. 'qt~t'ary~S' ~:. , . '~'qdthere were shep~er<!s I~ving ,o!lt in, ~he 
fieldlsnearby. keepingwatcl): overthear flocks atmght, 

wOl1iden~ :wbatkind Ail' BIlge) of the Lor&appeat~tothePti .. aIid~he 
, .... .' . . '.gloiry of the Lord s~one!~c)Urid·them.and they w~re ... 

afral~.,.M~P'" J terrified'!' ' . '·r '" . 
~"""'~~.,r"",~'''~" .... wltlj:9h\1~ p,' :';"~Butthe angelOf saidi,tothern, "00" 

the namhe, .not be. . alfaI .. ' .. d., . news of great joy 
leO,mt:;,{}U t e. ' .' . " 



.Letitsnow ··.let itsnow,·lei'it,sriow'···. 
• ". " .'. ....' . " '. ..,: .. :.4~:" ,', ' ;: ,<,' .....• ~ •..... ". . '\ifti"'~'.' .... 

As the. weather has progres~ tbisw.~ek, ,hee·<lj.,~~~~lcll1av~#)eilbet,J)ail offl1i~r$ledtliS9.roll 
snow'in our forecast .. ~ well. it's aboutdanged·time.to . the side or, try .. the .jjtQ~. riSkY',in~euvero(jtjking 
Iritis going to be 30 degrees Fahrenheit or-colder, the sl~ do,\Vntothef.i~t'cll'i:ve,aI!~D18ke:a.~aRtleft. 
t~ere might.~w~llbe Snow~ AUeastit'Ulook pretty.' . This move tlsuallyc4uscdjrO\Vn~~~J,1lu<?~dis-

..: ':c,.Andtthatmyfrien~ iS,some dandy,unassail- may, Notonlydidthey nlD'~hechance,of~atteninga 
.. ·~blelogi~,ifl don't say so my~lf. '. ' . '.' '.. neighbor kid, theyalSQ:had'.tc) st()p:theil"car~ Ipse 
,,:,'/,;\ The holidays are upOn IIs.'Trees, real and.fake momentum and getstuckat the hill's bottom. Back .' 
atedecorat~.Home·shave.yards8ndyafdsQfcOlor-. .' t~en front-wheel drive'vehides 
fullights drape(hl'Qund them.,Weneedsngw. . werethenextbestthiDg,(obeil1gnon~ 

. ..Wehaven)hada winter of snow since 1977 existent. A lot(\f grownOiups parked 
(or there,ab()uts). Sure we'Uget a day or twoof12 . their. cars at the bottohl oCthe hUt,' 
inches;"buf·the,l.ast20yearS,thathasbeentheextent '. buried 'in snow. They'd walk 
of the:\lrii'~stuft'; No, I say it'Uimefor a real winter. . . , .retdeve a shovel, walk back 

, The ki~need a winter where they can gosled~ try to dig themselves out. 
ding everynighfafterschoot.They ~somereal .' . Weki6s would continue to 
snow days off from~hool~ ~Otthe mamby,.pamby. have fuliand'Sled. . 
wimpqS$U'8S, adrI)inist;rative dayofffrOm~hel9ds . There was no room for guilt 
snowdl\Y~ Scbool admin~stratorsaslc your:self this: rush on the sledding hill. Nor was there a 
~atg()od is a snow day. if the day you have off don't rush place for the feintofheart. Us older 
doesn't haveenougtrsnowto go sledding? . kids wQuldtry go'downhill staiKling 

~ll a day of snow when there is little snow and . up on Ollrbladed sleds. We'd try all 
you're inviting troUble. What are kidstodo when they sorts of stupid thlngs.The younger 
arenotin 5<:hool? You don'~ have to let yourimagina,.kids, in their plastic saucers and long, wOOdentobcig
tiongo wild to figure the advelliures in kid-dom will gans usually stuck to an easier hill-' ·.like lhehitlfrom 
continue. my yard down to the neighbor's home. 

posh, 1 used to sled every night after school. . It was short, a little steep, but not dangerous. Your 
The neighborhood where we grew up -on Clarkston typical traininghill,if YDuwill. It wasn't dangerous until 
Road by WalterS Lake ...:... was peneet for winter fun. Sister Patty; Ithink'~he was sevenoreight •. hit sledding 
Within a half-mile there were no less than eight sled- age. She and her friends loaded up on atoboggan. Patty 
ding hills of varyiogdegreesof danger. . positioned herselflaston the thing, facing backwards. 

The Queen Mother of Sledding was the hillon As the toboggan raced forward, Patty was able 
the north side of Walters Lake .. There was one trail to watch.ourhollse disappear from view. Swoosh, down 
that led down from a burnt out Boy Scout camp, wound they went! Laughing alltheway down, facing the back
around' trees, and dumped .out into the· ice covered ward,. Patricia Loretta didn't notice everybody had 
lake.' bailed, that she alone was barreling down the hill at 

What arosh! warp speed. She didn't know the sled was on a colli-
The Queen Mother, however, was a hill you had sion course with the comer of the home at the bottom 

to walk up,With your sled and it was aerossClarkston of the hill. 
Road and on the other side of the lake. Which meant When the snow powder se~led, one of Patty's 
we. usually sledded' down our driveway onto legs was oddly pointing off to her side. That little sled
Sylvanview. That was probably the best hHlin the ding incident pUt her in a body. cast for a f~wmonths. 

">.I •• ,,,,.~,, ... n,:.;.ojhooduKjd&'~0m.~a.p1llf...mUe aWay would drag -their:· 1 #~~m? Just for~taU that stuff I said 'bo~t 
. steel to my house. It was steep: Theron was lofi~/W· '·snoW.-:· < : • . 

wasgreatfu'n. Comments, suggestions, slander and words 
It Was a road, however, and occasionally an of wisdon can. be E-mailed to Don at: 

emergency arose. On .occasion whomever was sled- dontrushmedon@aol.com 

Get in the spirit; shop for a t~ee 
Holy Moly, Happy Holidays! 
I haven't had a Christmas season start out like 

this in 20 years. 
We' v~had an artificial tree for at least that long. 

I've go! the c()lor .. coded.branchesmemorized so 
they can be put iff wrong sockets without re-read-
ing the directions. ' . , 

Tips of these branches have ~n bent in every 
direction a couple times to fit the c()mer of the room, 
to better display long bulbs and short bulbs and to 
better handle lights, tinsel and tree-stowed gifts. 

The day after the turkey was stuffed in us, Ha
zel said, "I'd like afresh 'Christmastree this year!" 

You' . husbands know what that 
get spme tie-dowD rope and 

goingtogofind us a live 

said to stay alive longer than others and have a good 
fragrance. Problem was none of the fir trees men
tionedrang a bell withher. 

So, off we went, further and further into the many-
acred Christmas tree farm. I've 
shopped with Hazel many times, 
and I know we don't buy the first 
great tree we see. 

No. we observed from all 
sides numerous trees that looked 
alik~ with the right height and 
gerth, thollgh, I'll admit some 

'tree pinil!lCl~s'wete different. 
All trees were price-marked, 

some,: that .resembled he and I, 
Frank sQid.were impeneet and 
low priced: . 

The own,~r alsc:> assured me 
rnalrev,enl could cutdowoa tree 

m.:J1IIS~inal· :p" . saws. Well, I did, 
". , ·the:n:t(jOiCitt()thleslllakf:r8lIld tier, 

:" : '~~-p ,t e: ". ,'" 
, 

·e01'1e 
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By Jeff Patrus' 

The Clarkston News asks: 

I1qWdO. you think the re
c'l1t.~.,.nge, •. ·atDaimler 
Chry'$leryjUraffect the 

company? 

"I think it will 
affeetit favorably. 
The company was 

experiencing too much 
manageQlent and too 

. muchmartceting." 
-BUIManion 

,"ldon'uhink for .. i' 
.·th¢·good.Ilbink' 

people are going to be 
angry; because the 

U.S. bailed themout . 
with loans, and the 

Germans took over, 'so 
we basically gave 

away the company. I 
think p~ple are going . 

to be upset about it" 
- Dee Niazy 

"I think the 
changes wUl'make the 
day to day business a 

title bit smoother- . 
better product plants, 
better.products~and 

higher quality." 
Keith Kerby 

. , 
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Where· wlitl'Y.u ,ltj •• tt,~IIi!~:;d.":lIec.15? 
For the .p,ast Jewye;.rSt I've .. looked forward to .}lriorit)', ·.ap~: no . one woul~;~;th~rwith 'puttibgart act 

T~eatre-A-T~on,thenightthe~ina'clubpu~Q~. a,~·"t~g~~2~~~i~"~,ghsqJi9~1~~pe;.. ."." , 
n~~e-hour v~ety S~()W~r~]oo~mgforwa,rdto ltag~m' Cl~lly~ thln~st~n~ J~ .~~t donehlst . OHS 
t~lS y~ar.an~ nOlJustas a perfonner: this year; I,am . n,un~t~,and afterpJ(:,~o~~~,~~ellJ:St, . . ...... ~ ; '" 
dlrectmglhewholeshow. .' .. ' . ,'. ' oftheSfi~,ts~~I,al1!contlde~rwe will '. . tife. 

It~snice tobe able to develop it into the best show have ple'r)ty' oh~~ff. '. '. . 
I can make,but it's also a 10tofw()rk.Our club sponsor '... S;o\vha:fis~his stuff? Acts 
keeps telling me that it~s reaUynot aSl1luchwork as ca~bepr:¢ttymuchanythi.ng; 
fonner directors have made it out to be, andtllat 1 Theatre.2A-Thon is one'ofthe?nly 
shouldn'tgetslressedaoout it. . " . times stujientsareable tocoll1e'~p,' , 

While .nyonlymajor task is getting a schedule of with whateyer,they want~aper
acts. Set up for the. auditions andt~en the 'perfonnance, fonn it on. OUi' stlge foran a~dience.' ." 
the sttesscomes fromthi~king you're not going to have Singing',playing music, d~cing,aild· '.' 
enough acts to fill two hours, much less nine, and that's acting inskitsareusuaUy the core 
the fear 1 was running on last week. . . . ' types of acts. I dop't like that word 

Each act has to tum in'a skit sheet in order to gel skit, though: someUUngaboutthetwQ. 
a spot in the show, and thes.esheets were due Friday. hardc0l18..on'ants aybsmethewrong 
On Wednesday, there were 'threetumedJn, and that • way. ,My friend 'Becky 'and I have 
number had only increased to ten by Thursday. Since takento calling our skit a "brief comedy;" as iris de-
we've juststarted musical rehearsals, I was paranoid scribed on the title page. . •. , .. 
that Theatre-A-Thonjustwasn't going to be anyone's I encourage you to come see the show on De-

cel1tber 15. Of tour,$e, I'm the director, so I think ev
eryoneshould come see us, But it's one of the most 

, fUD ilightsof theyeador many of us, and I think that 
,'comes across Ol'i'stage. There's really no question of 
n9tgettingthe part you want, so you're free to be what
ever.' We 'caniet our senses of humor shine. And if 
someone has an ambitious idea for some new perfor

.. mance, Theatre-A-Thon gives him or her access to an 
,audience. 

We've gotraffles, too, so you can win things! And 
admissiott is free (though we are always more than 

. happy to take donations )! Bring the kids to see Children's 
Theatre! Bring the rest of the family! Bring a friend! 

" Bring YOll!' poker buddies! Bring the girl you met in the 
elevator! Bting everybody you know -- there's some
thingforeveryone! You'Ulaugh; you'll cry! You don't 
bavetostay the whole time from three o'clock to mid
night, but why not? We've got nice, cozy. chairs in the 
PerfonningArts Center inviting you to stay as long as 
youlike. You won't regret it, and since it's free, there's 
nothing to lose. Hope to see you' there! 

Staying focusedontfte·positiveat the schools 
Have you watched a newscast lately? Do you and'warm clothes for the needy, volunteering time at a 

, find yourself asldng if society has gone crazy? Do , shelter or caroling at hospitals and homes for the eld-
people reaUybeJieve that anything positive is achieved erly, our students are reaching out 
by accentua~ng the negative? I. for one. had ho~ to to the world around them. 
see the end of the~negative ads, the put dQwns, and Clarkston '. At Springfield Plains EI-
behavior. that might best be described as uncivilized; '. ~~h()()is ementary' the. theme for the. 2000-
but the saga continues. Isn't this ironic? Afterall,this ·2001 school year is "Kindness is 
is a season that calls' for Americans to give thanks, to Contagious."Activities and events 
"counrour blessings" and to think of others. focus on teaching oUr children that 

No. this is not a political column, but it is impor- doing nice things is a simple way'to 
, tant to note;that ourkidslearnby watching us <leal with make the world a nicer place for 

the, C~~leJ!~~S},~~t,!~f«?c;',ilM~i~~~~!~}!~~1l ~~Iri~~;~p, everyone. 
many of ollftralts ... Glvell ,theongolllg,barrage of neg a- ' , -At Bailey L,ake Elementary 
tivity, and the tendencyo( the media to focus on the ' some fdurth grade sludents have 
gruesome,the violent and the loathsome; it is important· been ''pen pals" 'withstudents in a 
for adults to help our yO\lngpeopledevelop a positive Detroit school. Thr()ughongoing 
perspective. This is easy in a community like ours and communication our students have 
accentuating the positive is particu1arlyeasy for some- decided to help provide a few ne-
one in my position .. Everyday I have the good fortune cessities to their pals who may be 
of wjtnessingsW'f members assisting students in reach- struggling through the winter. The students wiUbe do
ingthejr potential. working tQ help tbembuildtheir self- nating canned goodS, books, schoolsuppli~ and warm 
confidence and taking~the time to recognize eXcellence. clothes' directly to their pen pals. ' 
Allow me to share a few specific examples. -The CHS STAR Club (Students Teaching Ac-' 

• Each of our school buildings is involved in com- ceptance and Respect.) have been diligently working 
munity service projects. Whether it is collecting food to make certain our high school environment is warm 

and friendly for every student, staff and·visitor. Last 
month they initiated a Friendship Day to share positive, 
thoughts and appreciation for their fellow classmates. 

-Students in our choir participated in a heart-felt 
concert in memory of a friend and fellow classmate. 

-Teachers and students at Independence Elemen
tary have initiated a project with our downtown busi
nesses to decorate their windows and storefronts for 
the holidays. 

Events like these are typical of life in Clarkston, 
yet some find it easy to get caught up in a cycle of 
negativity. , 
,; " I ,have a secret for those who find it difficult to 
'enjoy the holi'dayg.....:.... one visit to a classroom is a sure 
cure for such things as the' "winter doldrums" or "holi
day blues!" In the spirit of the season, I challenge all 
of my fellow citizens to take a closer look at the people 
and happenings around them. My guess is ,you will 
find many positive things to share with our young people. 
Take the time to point OUt good behavior, a genuine act 
of kindness, or a good deed. Such actions are worth 
modeling; but sometimes children, like the rest of us, 
are too busy to notice. Together, we can make the 
world a better place. 

GRACIO'US:COlJNTRV LI"ING 
! 1;. :,.' 'I' ' , " • 

,,,,.,, .. :_._.,,_,p~'ln!:ip,g,;of wildlife. Tranquil . 
. gatheringsor 

~~~~ffi~·1J.~~f~riri.~~h!'1I Wa,}k out with " 



· " ,}Yj.~hJ~e.;Y:J.\ .~9~p~tal ~d Haven. finan
.' . ti~' ~~t,~A~~~~t~t~,~J1JOre~ . "All pro

feeds·t;q:m:~~ru}~ie~~. ~e'retain noth- . 
. ing,"T.~Q~~Q~ s~id,WI1.o adCieQ the La

diesAui\:iUarygroupislQoking for new 
memoofg.;j,. ; . ". '" '. " 

"ij~lpins ease other people's pain 
'. ...... also helps ea,seY9ur. pain:'. s~e said .. 

.. . "MY Sister is quite ill right pow," 
· Thornton explained and. "Precious" has 
, helped Thornton,bepeaceful'and thank-

.' .' ful with.thejsituation, realizing that. God 
, : l1as truly blessed her, she ,sl,lid .. "I feel 
: tllis .tittle t~ddy has helped,rne to stay 

foeusoo anddeterirtined in life." . 
l1nlik~ Thornton'susl1~lgiving na-

· 'ture, she" skeeping this' teddy for her
selt'.'He's btinging sU¢lljoy to my life, 
1 can't part with"him right now." He'll 
take a special place in Thornton's col-

. lection. ", I . 
. "My*ister made me count (how 

manytedd~ bears are in herc~llection) 
and iii; tW9.I,rooms, atone point, I had 
one hundred," she said. Her colle.ction 
can see anything frQmlittie figurines, to 

',<'80 llIany .gjrl~~YF ,!le~ ·~4~~'J!lart¥.·, . . stuffed ted~~es~ t6:00ar-covered window 
.• ~y-ty~ ~/?r,c~~~y,,~y~nt~~'~~A~~. scrapers fo~ her ear. .' . 

. ~1,.~tWl,\Slikea~cIe:'Mil\ersat~aSthere ThomtQn. on the oth~r:hand, has .... , I : : \viis an, equai mpOl!rit of girl rears, for, ,', , " ' '" " ' " donallld:so lmanl\ te<kI~ ~M~d qtber 
.1' ': ~.'. girl~ ~d ~ eq~}ll aqlount,pf \),oy ~~ , CI~i'kston. R~~IW .. ~altors, 'Qave Mil~er a~d C~eryll<ltrick, with. P~i¥gy " stuffed ,an~~als.::she's l~st tta~~~ .. ~' ve 

'.' i . JtlQr!x>ys,u~00k.D9.wnsHoThorn~Qnp~or Thorn~~n .n.~'iheq'ri:Ee.Mlller said when Thorntoli'cametoplc:kup' never put + number to 1~, wbi~h ~,lVes 
.' 'i,~;~~to the .. ey~n~.. . .". ~. '. '" . her.prl,~,;'s~e:~~7~lted.the bear Into the front seat arid her bac" ~~anex~u~tokeepbuYlDsmore, she 

" '.', YQu: talk aboutmtracles, seat was fulfofstuffed teddy bears." ! . , satd. ' r ' 
.:lJl,orm:onl;aid. ~heexplainediri.· I . . Miller sald'. "There couldn't 00 a 

an unusual ch~ty like donating' teddy mother resided, and where ~he said sh~ more pe((cct ~ri;bn to win.·" . 
bearS, •. pu.texplains it ~ something that saw fears in the eyes.of the r~9ipien!S. '., :'. To. l'~~t:Dt?n, each pers.on doing, 

'i;))~~~~)"~l!99~g~'lW!~\\~tne:~M'Jl~!ffi!M~f~~;~,.)";~'ius.t happen,~.ii j':~() '.'" j w:i: • ';'. f !;-f! • /,!a!. . . "One Jady ~9.:y'ed'9~, tha~'s atls~; !~e~r o~~ ¥,~~$;~ w'!.r!d ~fdl~e~nce~ 
' .. ~rl1.~:{It~~~ertbc;r'be~evoleq~els· ~ot .\~Ik~ atxi~t. . l-gavi1i¢f a. stuffed kilty GOcl:~as.~les~me, J':undy ~d friend! 

"IUt,llted teteddy~ars. "I g~t stuffed,· with a v~(vet bow, ~heador¢d it.~'... ,ha~eglV~l1·t?rre.soJlik. etOgl.ve~ack. 
__ ,"--_._ U'",~ •. ,~~II~"".IU'y . anl~als from .garage sal~IJ,; fnendsand., . ,Orllow about a huge; stuffed. S~. ,A. p~e~n~t ,aelJen Keller, on a 

~ra.PJ!iij~~'~tl.iff~~ .aninlals, family .. They need ,a home and' I find . Bernard?; Thornton raffled' thatoff,fot ty~post!-it n:Ot~.'d~orates Thornton's 
onefortl1em""1'h()mt()U!~aid.' , ··.·fOod bask,e,tsthrough theHe~' of the refng~ra~~rasai~~~der t? her. .'.'. 

. . In.lh.e llilSt,·,.~)1~, bas .donate<:l other Lakes VEW post, a '~ooderful won.,. , I am onl1,me; but st.llI ,am Q~. 
s~~fed~Jm:m.s like,. ~six (oot'pin,ktla- derfulorganization" she's been involved 1 cannotdlJ,everything, 
mtngoWIj~~l:ion:te;ls'9gW theJ,).ont~ac . with for ei~ht years. ',.. . but.still I c9" do something; 
Rescue ~lsslon. She also donated gifts "We just do a lot of good work J w,il not .refu:se to do the some-
to Bortz nursing home, where her late there:' s~e said, such as charity work thing I can do." 

.j 
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. '. AUTO; SERVICE EXPERTS 
Locally owned since 1984 



· • Dirt . 
· .Sand 
· • Gravel/Boulders . 

MAKE·· HOLIDAY 
'MA6~IC'''WIJH' 

YOUR FAMILy THIS YEAR ••• 
Cut A Real Tree at . . 

··eANDYCANE 
CB:RISTlllas· TREE FARM 
), , .... ;G.I~~Nt..lcHAMrI9,N~wl~~~~.~, .. :.99\2 -i .... . ,,' ' . 

..... -'M" .-; ".11' ".1"'~"''L~.'".:'i. '-':!'.''''' . .;. ....... ··'l'"A~. '-:J>.;:)",;.":' "~ .. " . .flil:~.~ii~· . '~'. h.O'~~~' . . ... Ie. tgan ~lfnSln1aSI,re~> ,SSUCl.atlon'~tdle.· ' .. .;redtn:t1\W~~ 

Repre~ented M~!ch'igan'NationaIIYfbr Trees & Wrea~hs. in 2000 
. . 

Recall. the sig~ts, sounds· arid fragrance of 
.. Christmas past .. create . memories for Christmas' 
.. f!Jtur~·with·thep~rfect tree'we've carefully grown 
;·tdb~i.P~reate:yo~rJ~mnY'stradition . 
. while benefiting the ~nvironment. . 

. Candy Cane CHllISJmas Tree. Farm also . offers: 
• FRESH W~EATHS ~ SWAGS -GARLAND 
•. F~EE ·TREE.CLEANING " WRAPPING 

·NDS 
·FRlEt;·IJS~··':O.:~SAWS' .·&,TREE CARTS 

lAPEER fARM 
'~~lSo~el'es of W~land Stitting with Concentrated 

. Areas of Trees . 
• Thousands of Beautiful Blue, White & Black Hill 

Spruce & White Pine 

• Tree. ilp !',14 fl. T;aII 
fo~ V.lI"edt~IIiIi.. . . 

• OnlV $6.00 per fOQl . 
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i~ the. ". 
· It wasp'i ·llI'CIlas~,dbiy.Jiam~~S~}=hldlti 
· Chirl~ . 71 .'. . . by Nelson .... ' . ..... .: ; .' . '.. ......, 
Clark. . •. j.. ' .. ' •. ;' ., .. ,,' . " .. ' . .... "We would like to .... 

· .' .. ' ." ...•.. 1'TeW~dditiOil .. ~.J.O!. 2QQQ .. ~u~fl!ti ·t~e ... '<:::lar~s,tqn .. !'b . .rl.··~. g;.th .. ese'Pie.~es()u. t of .. , 
· State Bank,15 ~.Main;:blii1t~~~i'~~~;m.dhw~ein?'y,·· re.~l, .. em,ent. to g,ye. '. '. 

He9ryF()rd dunng the depressIOn; 'aild·the .. Lambert:a ch~ce to add 
.' .. HQui;e; itl.r~L Main,builti~ the188Qs and owned by tbeir..~olJ~ctjon .. Wetve,. 

the 'J,.~b.ertfa~ily {0r..90 years' until i~was bought, by .. '. had lots, of requests," said,', 
the Olafssons 10 19.94. ..' . Carroll.. .' -' , 

. . ....... _. ~~n~ ,out of h?ti~W~l\t this yeai-'is The Clark- . -.' ·Monies rah,e4 will" 
s~o_n -~~ep¢ndence TOW,ti¥~ip81~ck~¢ .. ea.ted in.1986 s;upp()rtth~ 9ijSJ{efl~c-

· for~he~de~ndeJtce rowrishipS~~q'.dcentenIiia~ and ttons I»t0g~, a. r;ll'~i ~,. 
·stan~s. 10 fro~tof tbe.cI~~st()ij:·St~t~:~~k.. ' .' PfOgr~ s.u~~rtin.g vl~uaI 'ContaQt· It • ......... va.a· •• ~i'rr,bl.:;:"l\f~~tillrAii aDc:,ve 

":' ;~~ch.plece, W~lC~ IOclu~e~ .adr~~npboil of the arts, Illuslc;htera~re. ~d of Clarkston . 
lanam~k; IS ~pproxlI~ately on¢;'lllch .duck an~ varies photography .. The ptSA .' 
in height. . '.'''< :.". , '. wiJI ar~o give9l!t;~tUdent '. 
" '}.fll~ unique collc~cti~les:' by a: schol~hips. > ';: .•• ' ..•• . $lO:' -., fdr.met~F!§: rrS~ m~i#bet and\were,: ':' _ T~f?i.c,~IY~!9"schq1ju's~ip~m:e awarded, but . .~ To. purchase your-own collection, call Kathie 

.b~Ye~*~l'f~ in.:~l~~tr~]'.~·'- , fi~~?}l~W,<J, .. ;:~o~r- g~~,~OtJ~IS )'~ar i.s to give ~way Valeri Carroll at 620-8906, or chairperson fortheCat's 
.. ' .. " ,,,, •• e ~at s .1VJeoW, an OJl"", " .",. . . . MeoW FUIid!ai~et. Susan Leigh, at 625·6025 to bring 
~)t~ c~ations . tbe . . . Last. y~~, Ule~at' sMeow' Fundraiser brought 'the city of Clarkston into ybur h~me. Als6, ask to. be . 
natnea Faline., A. . In appfOXl11~ate,.Ly$2·0Q0.~ i' '., ' .' . . . 'put on the mailing listto receive fliers on future addi-

. . tiny black cal ,soqtew.~ere . . ~Uildi~g~·.~~~l\s~~~.:~::~i~.~ 'and the clock is tioIlS .. 

;. Sa~r~ay & Sunday 
, . Dec-ember 9th & 10th '. 

,source, for local news. 

• tennis 
• Bacquetball'. 
• Wallyball 
• Tenni~/Swim'Lessons 
• Personal Trainer 

• 

,. Swimnastics 
• Indoor IOutdoor 
;.: Pool 
.- Nautilus 
• Aerobic:s" 

A ONE YEAR' MEMBERSHIP STARTS AT 
.. $60.00:·PER"IVIONTH 

* One. year mem~er~hip minimum 
. * One tirne il1iti~tionstartsat $149.00 

. . . \ . . 



....... 
Join Santa and his elves at their wint(;}r wonder

land FamilyIJoliday Festal Bay Court ParkFri., Dec. 
8 and Sat. Dec. 9. from '5 to' 9 p.m.. The event is spon
sored .b.y Independence. Township,Parlcsand 
~~cre~~tlon and wil1.featureborse.-dta~·sl~ighfidesl 
·l1ght dIsplays . and .r7~eshment$i 'Gost is .$5~.pei'resi
dent, $7 p~rnon .. r~sIdent;$20p~r resident family and 
$25 per resldentnon-faniiiy. Adyanced tick~ts'required· 
by De~. 7 and can be purchased,~t Parks and Rec., 90 
N. Mam. Call 625-8223 for iriformation. . 

......... 
. . . Lakes Area Civic Ballet proudly presents "The . 
Nu~cracker" in association withTpe ClarkstonFoun~ 
datIon at 7:30 p.m. on,Fri., Dec.S and, Sat.,'pec. '9 at 
the·.Clarks~ori High 'SchoQI Performing ·Ai1sCenter, 
6093 Flemmgs Lake Rd, off Clarkston Road. Tickets 
are· $15 and $U. and may be purchas¢datClarkston 
State Uanks, The Clarkston Foundation or Terri 
Newman' sDance Shoppe .. Tickets may be ~hargedby 
phone at 625-7500 or (248) 666-1971. Thereisa one 
dollm:handlingJeefor charges. A wonderful holiday 
evenmg for the entire family! Logon to 
www.lakesareaballet.org for more· information. 

. ... ...... 
. Santa Claus h~s made aspecialappointment with 

$pnngfield TownshIP Parks and Recreation for all those 
parents w~o re~se to ~tand around in longlinesatthe 
malls. Bnng your children and come out to' the Hart 
Community Center on Sun.,Dec. 10 from noon to 3 
p.m. Cost is $1 per child forSpringfield Twp re~idents 

·an.d $5 for t.t0n-resjdents. Juice, snacks and presents 
Will beproVld~d. P~cnu:es with Santa caJlbepurchased 
for $3. PreregIstration IS encouraged. Call(248) 634-
0412. ,'. . . 

......... 
The Clarkston Community Band will hold its fifth 

~ual Christmas Conc~rfat 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 17 
m the Performing Art.s AUditorium at Clarkston High 

Wed::'Decembet 6,. 2Q(}() 'fheClark$toll (MI) News /3 A 

mas mus.ic,:aswellas popular musit}rhef~isno.clm~e fora~Il1lsslon,.~nd refreshments. will~t)~.Se1"Ved after ,held': at 1;2109~~ion~ throq~Q.i.t 9~~lan4. County. 
the concert. '. . .' . , . .. .... . SerY~es,~~~1~4e. belgbts~ndwefghts,bead to toe 

..The1)andhas beell,peif9l11ti.~g;sblcet926~Itis.a I'h)"l~~le~aIils, i~uni~*~q#s,vJsi~hahd hearing 
nonprofitJ>f~~~a~~n, i~cludi1lgii#ls!Q~!lIls rarlgijiiini" . tesJlp~;. J~k· t~shng, .~ro\V!b;;i\iJ,(\ ,deyelopmental 

.age'from,blgJi .schQoI to over 80. ' ' . 'screeDln~,and I;:ounseli~g ~i,m.Je,fe~!stophysicians 
' .. The:b~~d~~.idWay's on the lQokO.~t foi#ew mem- .and ~I'eareso~c.esas ·l1e~de,Q .. : ,~ppointments are, 

bers. An~9n~'intereste<l 'ip jQiniti8;th~;J;)and' or who ~equ~e,d:' F,or morejllfonn~tionc~d.~North O~k1and 
wants.i110re information s{1()uld COrit~d'Je~ePierce" m Po,Ptlll;c . at (248)8.58-1311 ;'South Oakland in 
at (248)62S-3~46. . '. .. . '. Soq~fie"(iat(l4~)424';706~,west Qaklandin Walled 

.......Lake at(~4~)9~6~3341, or Holly residents at 1-88-350-
. In cooperation with Prescription Fitness of 0900 ext. 8-1311. . . ' 

Waterf?rdandSpringfield Townsh'ipParks 'and 
Re~reatlon, water aerobic passes are, availllblefor sale 
foriridividualsages 50 and .older. Tpispl'ogtalilhelps 
tone m1l:~clesalldkeepyouphysically fit. Classes are . Theatre-A-Thon 
~<!n~",Fn.12<30.toJ:30p~m,at Prescription Fi'lness 
m Waterford, 52 lOliigbland Rd. There is a one,;time, C()ntlnuedOfrom page 1 OA . 
set:-up fee of $5 and passes,are $30 forten visits or 
$SO'ro.r 20 visits..A Swimming Medical Recordl 
PhYSICIan Consent Form must be colDplet~8ndsigned 
by a doctorandon file with the Parb,and Recreation 

. offic~ before participation. This fQrmis available 
through the Parks and Recreation office. Call(248) 
634-0412 for more information. 

......... 
. HIl~erhillFarms of White~ake~itl.coo.Peration 

With Spnngfield Township Patksand Recreation is 
?ffering English· Riding Lessons.' Hav~rhi1l's 
lDstructors are committed professionals. Facilities 
include two outdoor rings and two indoor arenas. 
Lesson~ offere~ 8!'e ·flatlessons only, beginner through 
dressage.. .PartiClpants must call Haverhill at (248) 
887-2027 to schedule a start date. Cost is $140 for 
ten lessons; For' more. illformation call Springfield 
Twp Parks and Recreation at (248) 634-0412. 

.......... 

mime troupe directly following. He also said there will 
b~ a "dance-off" ,featuring various dan~e routi~es that 
WIll take place throughout the evening. 

According to Kosbab, . while the •. entire show is 
~eared to~arda familya\ldience, the 7:00 hour is par
ticularly arroedat families, with the children's theatre 
and the mimes scheduled. 

. . ':~ehav~an.dir:.erent types of acts through the 
Dlght •... Kosba~ said. We have a rame with prizes 
donated by local businesses." . . 

Tice said that about 10-12 of the students will 
servea~ I!l~ste~tmistre~ses. of ceremonies throughout 
the festiVities, IDtroduclDg the upcoming acts. 

. He. en~ouraged all whoattend to stay for the full 
moe h?UfS ID order to take in the wide variety of acts· 
that Will be on stage that evening, promising a "fun
filled evening" for the audience. 

. "~su~gest people come at 3 and stay until 12," 
said Tlce. We have some really outstanding talent." 

,School.' . 

. . Oakland County. Health Division's Child Health 
Clinics. provide free ongoing well. care. for children 

I.'. ..,_l!a~eClarkston Newsk~ows. Read itl 
r''''';J:::S~~~~~!5e~!iiji;;~;~~:~-~fr,:o~ .... m~.~bl~rtIrt~ .•.. :. ~0:~s~~·h,2~~()1:e~ntry.~ ..•. ~1ies.wh04o not have r "AlIl,:ijMQor~edi~aid may be eligibJe.~;Glinics are 

~' ..•..•...•...... '.~.' .•..•.... ' i·'.'.·.'5 R'. i •.•. _.r1·.R' ...•..••..•. ' ... ,. 'st. 'Ie. I'iIl d t. , F,€~"Jj~"1I:~~~:R~· ,;~.~·;:s~,r.r.'·~~/D~N~····.···~£···L~. '>I~'N~I~£~ 
.j.\),. ~ _ ~ft,cIJa .. rau, 

. Try our 
S:UPER 

Anthooy AenU~,M.D.;, P.c. 
Welcomes· 

Paul Grivej, M.D. .. ~ AIDyou-eB·m; 
I .' . . . '.' . .... ..... . 

.. 1'0 __ .'· . 
I J.\..lIJi7. 

: SPEC.I.A.LT 
........... - ... ~..... • ,."..' ••... _ ••.. ·"'.;c·.· ~.;'lr'I"" - .'" 

1d.i"'~nQJ.i~·tO+I.J~icafs 
. -Sports Physicals 

Featuring Sta, ... of~th."Art '.chnology 
and On~Sit. Services . 

• lab - X-Ray • Ultrasound • Bone DenSitometry 
.. -Osteopathic Manipulation Therapy 

, ." ~ ..' '( 
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Sund~y,nee.3, amaliciousc:restrU~tionofprop-, gers yearbookv:alued at $150 was taken by an un- An assault and battery occurred .ala grocery 
erty oJl!Cranllane• DaIn~~e:is'valuedat$l(Mk.knownperson.' .""."" .. ' .."storeonDbdeHwy. An employee Was attacked.by i 

, ,Medi~ldson:<Zrami~e,sasll~baw'ati~1S; and' 'Caron~.inO'noxideinvestigationonSouthMain. two customers. ' " . 
, Mann~' ' .. ".' .., . ". .... '. '.. . ". ',.', . •. ,.... . '.' ~edjcals.on~dependenc~'aJ:ld'W~ithom; , Aman on Andersonvilledriving under the infl~-' 

Sa~y,~Z, a ~~~kingtllat began in FlintWeane5day, Nov. Z9,ariian,was:caught'steal- ence lost control ,of his vehicle and rolled over.' He ' 
, ended at~'g~s~aitiQnpn,Di~e,a"y'.and,M';15 .. ,,,,e " ingo..,el' $ JO(r~oritiQfcigare",es·ft91i1~agr,Ocery store., suffered minor injuries. 
, man involVed was 'aimed. but tile victiin of the crime on Sasbllbaw;Hisli~ense;plate;nulri~rwasobtained. ' A prescription fraud was att~mptedat a drug 

wasnQthanbedin the,process. The~an wasar- AutomancalanilonSouthMain·. ' .... ' ,store on M~15.The man was descri1led as 5'7",,-U, " 
rested. .. ' .. ' , ,~#CJils:onTrans~Jlt,Brookstone.DixieHwy " heavy build,brownbairand seemed to be intoxicated. 

"'l\Volitales at a grocery store onSashabawstole andinJtOnt of9126 Sashabaw. '. ' ..' .. ' .' Investigati()n, on Dixie Hwy. 
S82worth:of',i)eer:anci w~recaugllt ot'-video. .,' ,~ ... )', Nov. 28. a man repOrtedbisdiamondl Medical on Sashabaw. 

Investiganononpoquosin.· .. . .. goldring"worthSl,25010stafarestaurantonDixi,e PerSonal injury accident on Andersonville at 
Medicalson Stevens,' Independence. Pear, and Hwy. . .... . . . White Lake. 

ClintollVUIe. . .' A malicious destrUction ofproperty'occurl'ed at . ...-----------------, 
.... Friday, Dec. 1',a larceny was reported on the Clarkston Community BducatiOIl buUding OIlWaldon. 

Meyers. Stereo equipment worth $1,500. and an ar- Medicalson EaSt Princeton, Middle Lake, and Readthe Clarkston News 
eachw~k for the best in 
local news.Ca11625-370 

to :subscribe tOday! 

cheQ' bow wortlt$350weretaken from the owner's Maple. . .. . 
garage in the proceSs of moving. . Monday, Nov. 27, a man wasstO,ppedfor sus-

AlatCeny()f $1,170 was reported at a restau- picion ofcieaiingnarcotics in the.parking 10tofClark-
rant on M-15. . stonllighSchool.After denying three~mestbathis 

Investigation on Dixie HWY. trUck contained no drugs, police searChed and found 
Medicalson Flemings Lake and Clinton. numerous llaltotics. 
Tbursday, Nov.30~ a home invasion was re- A constrUction trailer with equipment totaling 

. ported on Clintonville. Abriefc::asecontaining tax· over $7 .000 was taken from a site on Perry Lake: 
records,courtcustody records and a 1958 DetroitTi-

·"~------"~"'n"--"---"--~ I Hohday~hopper's speclal·..LU~~.;' OIL_FILTERI 
1 . Pine Ii.....· ' :GMQUiCk Lube PlusOitchange 1 
1 . 1/IJ,n,& .. • 29 min. or lessor nextone is FREEl 1 
12 1'.$.' l' "8· .. ·· ".8 .. 5.. M

.
os
. tGM.C". 1 

1 
I' ... - lIP 10 5qll.ol oi 

. . '.. .' Plus Tax WJt~ ccqJOIIonIy 1 1 . . Expires 12·20-00 1 
6585 Dixie·HwY I 

~b~~~ 

THE tilW " YOU 
by Kelley R. Kostln 

AttGmeyat Law 

WRONGFUL DEATH SUITS 

When a person dies as 13 re- then fall to the executor or per
suit of injuries sustained in an sonal representative of the de
accident, the death does not pre- ceased person's estate to bring 

suit being brought against the claim to court . 
. ~arty rpsP()nsi~le f9r}h~~n:., _, O!Jr attorneys V\!()uld be glad 

urles. In the event that a person ~o'!assisfr{tourtwltW such legal 
injured in an accident subse- matters as personal injury, auto 
guently dies because of those accidents" slip & fall iniuries, 
injuries, his or her heirs may re- criminal defi;mse, business law, 
coVer damages in a lawsuit. Vir- real estate, family law, and civil 
tuajly every state has some law litigation in both State and Fed

hEit permits su.ch wrongful eral courts. Call us here at ,620-
death actions. It may be,of fur- 1030. We are located at 11 
ther interest to some people North Main Street. 
that, in most cases, a tort claim NOTE: There is a time limit, 
also survives if the person who or statute of limitations, that 
initiated the lawsuit were. to die governs the period during which 
from unrelated caus~s. It would a lawsuit must be filed. 

lb=t.:Jj:tjit Birtrt~l' -el'j.ucti~rt 
On Saturday. Dec. 9. 6tartln0 at 4 p.m .• 

The Clark5ton Eagle5 invite you to open your heart5 to 
help 1998 Lake Orion grad. Jim Wil50n. 
Jim. a 5tudent at Northwood 
Univer5ity hS5 Neurofibromato5i5 2. 
Thi5 benefiti5to help defray mounting 
h05pitalco5t5. We'r~ all trying to 
prQlong hl5quaHtyof life until a cure i5 

, found. 

free without, 
h#MlM"i ... ·• '. " ~el1d'donat.iori6 :to: J. 

:J;;~~l,n~~!i~&~~,J$j'(~MfICr~(~[trc.1ut:uem~ -n.CI~<J·····,6." La p8er Ret;,! 



the "",n.,,,,_ + ..... s0I1~eJl¢i1I1I!g!~Q~~;l[jimkl~ilis9n;!a,Il 
girlfriend joked 
probably had a . 

Wilson's mOltheird~licl~ellle Eleklijiri 
the time ~he knew that "\1~."""i.U;'"'l 
tumors, a result of aCOllQll:toIllcalled.N(;~Ur()fit'rOllt1altosjis· 
2 (NF2). 
. "I sat in the back of the car and:listehed to them," 

she said, "I had dark glasses on so they, couldn't see (my 
reaction)." . . . . . 

Wilson"a-1998 Lake Orion High School graduate, 
was diagnosed with the disorder in June. 1998. The 
CI~kston Eagles are planning a benefit for Dec. 9 to 
help defray some ofWilson;s medical costs. 

NF2 is a rare type of Neurofibromatosis' that is 
characterized by multiple tumors on the cranial and 
spinal nerves, as well as other lesions of the brain and 
spinal cord~ As in Wilson's case, hearing loss is often . 
one of the first signs. 

"He is a .classic cl;lse," said Beghin Hollis, who 
. explained that NF2. often doesn't show up in' a person ... 
until their late teens. . 

"It can be inherited or just occur with no history," 
she said .. "In 0llr case, no one on either side of the family , 
has had it before." .. . .... 

. NFl is a less severe type of Neurofibromatosis' 
tumors form 0., ~he~outside of the bOdy~·.· 

of larg~r. : '. side was alsl)·Ptessi.i12 
against his brain stem,: and doctors were only to 
remove 30 percent of it. A second operation prov~ 
ineffective. ; 

"They got basically none of it that time" Beghin 
Hollis said. "ButJiln got facial weakness as a result, kind 
of like when someone has a stroke." 

Doctors attemp!e4 a third time to remove Wilson's 
tumors in May 1999. Now totally deaf in his right ear, 
there is a possibility Wilson could go totally deaf in the 
future. 

Wilson's life changed however when his auntJan 
Karrick of Clarkston heard a five-minute blip on a news 

AREA 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL LUTHERAN 

~e Clarkstoll. (111tNeffs j~"-

he's d¢velOP4~d!~is,'inlutl11moi 
'began,butit'sstill 

. ··.just keep . . eY(;~rvthin2tl~atD01)S 

was kind of a triiracle, . . 
Cyberkn\fe, combining. radiation and a pinpoint 

accuracy laser to target and kill tumors, was developed 
by Dr. John Adler,a neurosurgeon at Stanford Univer
sity. The procedure involves no cutting, lessening the 
chances.that surrounding tissue could be damaged. 
, The actual Cyberknife device, produced by 
Accuray, employs technology much like the Pentagon 
uses to target cruise missiles. Digital X-ray images 
target each tumor. The procedure is currently available 
at only four other locations· besides Stanford Medical 
Center in California. 

gping. to.d() tbe.1l' 10stjrnlPo{1tant "II~"""" "". 
Wilson,21, js a student-at Northwood 

University in Midland. He is studying automobile busi
ness and his mother said it is his dream to one day own 
his own dealership. 

"He tries. to block that it's even there," she said. 
"He's a kid ... When he heard he had to come back in 
FebI1lary, he was like '.But.mom, that's spring break 
time.' He treats(NF2) likeit is an inconvenience." 

Beghin Hollis said Wilson had to virtually learn to 
. walk all over again after he lost his balance as a result 
6f his first surgery. But by Christmas time that year, he 
was skiing again. 

"It's incredible ... He' s too busy for it all, he doesn't 
.; like to talk about it," she said. 

Although their medical insurance is so far'cover
ing most of the costs for the procedure, Beghin Hollis 
said other related costs due to the traveling have been 
~ounting up . 

"Most of the hotels :(near Stanford) were like 
.t.p".VV-"'''JU. aday,'~.shesaid.:'Andtbenthere's food, and 

. ~e .' from the airport;'',,;~l ~. 
:lJE~ghiiD~;l'l6tills. said . eaCl~' trip' (~t~' ',~: 

.;::;'.l''i \t' 

"'lm'"",1.,,, .. ,.~ ...... ~';&I'''''''' and. ~ 
p" '~~~:f 

. '\" - ·!:i~~· ~: 
. • " .. ' .' . .., .' ·~paghetti. dinner, whic~! . J 

. will be 4~ 7p.m; Admission :is free without dinner and\ 
tickets areavailable at the.door. An auction and OJ 
.entertaimnent are also olanned. 

"We'.-edo~ng pretty good (selling tickets), I don't 
know where we're going to put all these people," 
laughed Karrick. "But just rallying together, that's what 
the Eagles are all about." 

Anyone who is unable to attend the benefit but 
would still like to donate can send money to a trust fund 

Continued on page 19A 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
ST. DANIEL CA 
7010' Velley Perk 

CHURCH . 
6806 . BI"earess Drive, Clerlclton Clarkston Rd.. Clarkston fA Ministry Church' 

66OOW.,don RolcI, Cllrkaton 626·1611 
(2 blocQ,S. of' M-1 $, .. ' . 

CW. of M-15, S. of 625-4580 
Pestor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturdey Mes,,: 5:00 pm CW. of M-1S; jult S.of 1·76, 626-3288 

Jor •• ,t,.n Helerman . 
6.am, 9:45 am' . , 

394-0200 
Dr. Jame:' S~'::':I"~~~~ 

F:~.~~tlin.·~2,6~ 
w..~.l •• ~ 'lIbOrn"",mc;cng/clerlcitonumc 
S~~'Y. WQ~"I~: . ,9an:a/1 ,.m/epm 
~IJ!1CI.Y·Prl!'y.rJ ;8:30 .... /6:30pm . 
Chlldre~~ ·,Sl:IfI".V School=· 9,mJ11.m/6pm 
NL!rsert/dutlriiJ Wo""lp/S,~~,ey School 
Atfu~. ,Sunday. School:10ImSun;np,n 
M~n.It()lm.Tu.e. . ;' "'\ . ' 
Senloi'f.lJgh Youth: 7pm·$unctav . 
Middle'Schabl VOuthf~pm:~W~Il,lIad.V 
Music For~" ,AQ,s·clllthe etiutclr 

Sun(ley Mas ... :; 7:30. 9:00' &. 11:00 am 
Nursery Availllible: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religious EduC8tion= 1S26·1760 

Molher'. Group, RCIA. . 
. Sc~tui. StUdy, Youth Group 

. CHURCH 
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• ·;1··.·5···· '., 'J~v.(D;~.·.···A r;,o (1985) . ' ..• ' .. ' .••.. ';" ..... ~~.'.':': ~:.'J~;~.~:'?:~'t ... J~.; ... f'~:. ~~t->',::.~¥i:~: .. · .. ··.:,:i~~f~.:~.~. ·::~:·;t·:.:.i.t~1':{: '5.;;~~~·;~"·~·~',····" 
.. ·:·'·;t.··.Il1~'4~~. .••. .... ....... . ·25 n48$,A~O;'J[~f5) c. ,..5QI;':t::~~?~~rg:;~J:?:,,") 

. F~ith,e:~fir5t',t.ln, about30:years~Christmas Candidates:WistJ;ing.,tp runJor q~~()~:Yill!l8e_. ..11t~ ~etl19t~~spf.~JaJ'k\~t~1\ laigb'$C~pol pre-
deco. 1'8. lio. nsw.on"t' s.hinetroin.the .•... ll.light .. ~l~s. in. Council inth~M~h8~lectionbaveunt~I.~m!ler"· . ,ente4~~~~rsBaft)'NoW" to .Jl .. wel~:~ned"au4ito
downtQwoC.l~on.TIle decisionwas.ma4~:.by the. 29 to file nem. inat. ing~it'ons.within·~e .. · .. Yi.J@8.e.JI.~r.k .... ·"· "num ... :1h.' ... e p ... I.a.'Yw.iS:d .... ·~tea.· 'by. ~lG. ·'.la~i,mb. w,:get~)vho 
Cl8rksldn'J.totaJyqiali~ theol'$aniz8iion'tbatPtovid~ .Fivevotingpositions'oilthe council ~'~p~incbidiQg istobec()lIipl.iment¢d':fot;aJo1;1.W~ll~~9n~:'Theplay 

.. ~dh,~ng·the .. boliday orn~en.~ aU~~oseye8rs. Oe- p~sident, clerkandth~trustees. CurreQtly ,filling, was entirely differentthan any ever p,esentedbere. 
troitEdisOi(i~t<), 6Iante,~ys'~p~,:p~sideQt.1:Qm ·tboseposts areKeith ~llman, Bruce RogeisandRuth· The aqionQf the.e~tire·playt()Ok,place in the living 
Murplly,becausethe co~pany' fC'~¢s;.toallQW the~asinger;Neil Granlund and KatbleenM;cCaII,respec- roomofthella~e( b0.rn.e inas.mall city. 
installation ofeJectrical outlets' on the, Poles: '. tlvely.·.... . .. ..... . .'. ". ..' . . ThefolksmClarRstonwdl. be'gladto kitQW that 

A proposed part-time "man'age~~ P9~itibn for the The Springfield Township Board bas okayed·the Mrs. Durand. (,lgdeJl'wuable toretulnto 'her bome 
Village of.q~on·met witligene~id approval at the purchase~f,an,$'ll,SOO parcel of land in tbe southem' aft~r being i~lwith virus pneumonia. Mrs. Ogden was 
village council meeting, Couarcil ni~~~~ agreed the . end of the township for a new fire hall. The landis a patient at Harper Hospital.. . 
proposal had merit but tabled:a~tion'~Jlding,ftJrther 10ca~edbetween,Big Lak~ and Andersonville Roads, . Everyone will be pleased to hear that Billy 
review.Ifam~er\Vereto~:appoint¢~H)f~(f~un~ . just.eastofthe(jrand Tnmk railroadtnicks. The s~te Shanks,who is confined in St.Joseph'sMercy~os
cit, he or she would assume aU the dutiesof'th~vil;. was one of two under consideration .bythe board; .the pitat in· PQntiac following an acciden~. wbile tobog

. lage secretary plus manyobHgatioQSofthe president onenQt chosen was located just north of Andersonville ganingon Green AcresHiII, is getting along nicely~ 
and clerk~ . . . '. . .' ..... , '. . Road) . ' His spiritsareg()()d and he is lookingforw8ni to be-

. Alavvsuit againsttbe ClarkstoQ Surgical Center' . Apprtion QftheHawk Took plant may be rented ing hOlDe for Christmas. . . .' .' 
.. and the MichigaliDep~elltof :public Health has to ClarkstonViUageat a tentative annual rate of The weekly' meeting of the Clarkston RQtary 
been dismissed by InghamCountyCircuitJu~ge Tbo-_ $5,000. ;1bevillagewould use the. rental space to store Club wasc~lledtoorder in the Methodist Church with 
mas BrOwn, who. issued. a' restraining order. in Sep- . its ,vehicles and other maintenance-equipment. A ma- President Charles Robinson in charge. GrQup singing 
tember preventing construction of the facility. Thestlit, jorityof other Village Council members indicated that was led by &.L .. Jones while William Laddaccompa
brought by Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital (POH), they woulc:i be in favor of the proposal,submitted by niedthe group on the piano. Plans were discussed for 
sought to have the center's state-authorized certifi- council president Keith.· Hallman on· behalf ·of Earl street decorations,the goodfellow paper sale and the 
cate ofnec;,d (CON) revoked. Hawke, part owner of the property.. Christmas partyforthe'community. . 

. Vasco Da ~ama sailed around the. Cape of Good 
Hope In Africa toll1dla In the late 14908. 'Hls voyage, 
opened up the first all-water trade route between 
European~ ASia. 

TUTOR 
. Certified Teacher 

Grades K-8th 
R.,ading and or Math 

Cindy 620·3118 

This Space 
Reserved 
ForYou· 

".~- , .... -~-.".~.,., 
~. " .r" \ " 

Heating & Air Conditioning 

Residenlial & Commercial . 
Sales & Service 

licensed & Insured 

\<ISIT.~.iOUR~. s..,o~ 
!~~t·t>'<Il~~"'J;1'I;tqjqlO1· -~1!t.r-1(7~- . i 

466.8 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford; MI 

·(248) 674-4999 

Known ForOur 
Top Value & Quality 

. 189 W. Clarkston Rd. 

.M-15 
Family 
Medical 

p.e. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 
• Days, evenings and Saturday appoinbDents. 

Lake Orion 

(248)814-9700 
Design & Installation 

Services Available 

• :Carlng and personal aPproach to your health needs. 
• Rac:Uology: arid laboratory fadliteson-slte. 
• N,'ort)l Oakland Medical Center, st. Joseph Mercy Hospital 

and POH MedicalCenterafflJiations. 625-588'5 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
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changes 'happen in 
corporate Arnerica' 
BY JEFF PATRUS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

excellent. The pr()duct plan we have 
coming up is tremendous. That won't 
be affeCted;" The changes taking place at 

DaimlerChrysler arenot a serious cause According to- Fortinberry, a total 
of ·100,000 units 

'Leasing has changed' have been,taken out 
for worry for at least 
one of the company's 
local dealerships. 

C hu c k 
Fortinberry, presi
dent of Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep, has 
witnessed a lot ups 
and downs in the 
competitive auto in· 
dustry during his 20-
year ~sociation with 
Chrysler. 

He said while 
recently, "we lost 
some good upper 
management 

. of production for 

the marketplace. .. the .entire model 
. . . I year. He said that 

the product p an we while that is ~ sig-

h . . nifieant amount, 
ave conung up IS there are still over 4 

tremendous. That . millionunitstbatwi.ll 
be produced for thiS 

won't: be affected.' mooolyear. 
'. . . .. "It'.s far less 

than 10 percent," he 

Chuck Fortinberry. president of . . . 
Clarkston Chrysler 

Jeep 

people," the <;hanges.. '. 
are 'a fact Of life mtbe business 'World. 

said. "Our -,avaH
ability is still excel· 
lent (with·the no
table exception, 
Fortinl)errysaid. of 

the PI' Cruiser line, whK:h has been sell': 
"This is a company that I've had a 

. relationship with for over 20 years," be 
said. "Our market is so fiercely com
petitive. There are still tons of very tal
ented people. Those changes happen in 
corponite America." 

ing very tapidly)." .' . . . 
He said overall,he. expects the 

dealership will remain strong. He re
centlyopened a new$7S0,poocollision 
repair center at the dealership. (See ad
jacent story). 

"We're in good shape," he said. 

. . . $pr.ingfiel4tow'!:ships . 

I' ........ io!, ...... ctllrv!!UAr Plymouth·Jeep.Manager Nick Hopson (left) 

delilelrshiD President Chuck Fortlnberry examine a paint 
. collisl.on· repair center. 

Clarkston Chrysler' 
Jeep opens $750,000 
. collision repair center 

. Chllch Fortinberry,the president body shop business since 1987. 

of Clarkston ehrysl~r jeep/located '1'oda'y's dealerships need to be full 

on 8105 Big Lake Road,. has ex- service. We were completely out

panded his' dealership . to include a growing our facility." 

new, state-of-the art collision repair . The new cellter cost $750,000 

center.. to construct,' and will allow for a 

According to Fortinberry, the dozen full-time body repair employ

dealership added 10,000 square feet ees, according to Fortinberry. 
Fortinheriy said the old adage of 

supply exceeding demand also had a 
part in the layoffs. Nonetheless, he said 
the product line at his dealership is still. 
to~notcb. . 

"The capacity exceeds demand," 
he said. "Leasing has changed the mar· 
ketplllce.Thete's a lot of inventory on 
.the ground. "Fbeproducts we have are 

"We've got gO()d incentives. There's 
going to be some adjus,ments. l've been 
here (in the parkston area) 16 years and, 
watched it grow!' 

onto the existing facility in order to In a press release, Nick 

construct the center. The dealership Hopson, manager of. the Clarkston 

broke ground in "late Mayor early Collision Center. said that the new 

June," Fortinberry said. center will lead to vast improvements 

·A spokesman at J.P. McCarthfs 
Dodge' ~alersliip in Springfield Twp. 
refused to comment on the issue. 

"We were already in the colli· in repair quality. 
sion repair business, but we were lim- "We now have two down draft 

itecft Be said. "We've been in the Continued on page 19A 

'" 

Clarkston State Bank plans to'open second branch 5499,000, or $0.53 per share, for the 
first nine months of 1999. 

"Looking forward, we expect 
the area's economy to remain strong 
and our momentum to continue into 
the'foUrth quarter and new year," said 
Harrison. "Our team continues to set 
new watermarks. Their considerable 
efforts and success have moved us 
to the .forefront of Michig8l1's .de 
novo banks in terms of profitabiUlY 
a~d performance. And we continue 
to be ,pleased by the strong support 
accordedOlir IitdeblUlk by area'~$i- . 

Clarkston State Bank has full-service branch with a drive-in win

named James B. Zick of ROchester dow, ATM 
Hills to the newly created post ofvice and night 
p"~sidlent .commecciaJ '. said d e p 0 sit 

'i~lHalij$(lln,preSjlde.rlt,liUlla CEO, , b~x. Sub- '., 
. ::~ .'. ject·.' '. •. 

rI:~~~Rr.dil~t t.> ' . 

itability, said Hamson. 
At. ~ _~Iose, of .the thim.. quarter, 

assets totaled 551.7 million, up 24 per
cent for the quarter and 56 percent for 

. the year. Assets rose 112 percent over 
... the year-earlier quarter. At quarter's end, 

. deposits.were $.43.4 million, up 32 per
. cent fort~: quarter and 72·perc~n~ for 

. ' '. .' .' . . . .. risen 167 per-
. . ~od. 

',UDcllirigalso 
nesses and indiViduals." . .' 
. The, bank.botaing de .. ' 
cl8redalOpe~enJ . . to 
~=~I~'~'j~~t~~l=~' t, 
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Seven Wolves sCDle 
, in'S;:O Win' " 

,BYE."DAVIS. , 
Clar/($to.nNe.ws:,Staf! Writer ," : ' , 

" 'Nilie Wolves,-egisteredpoiJits and 
Clarkston ;score4eigh~:.,goaJs"in, an'8;.0 ' , 
di$~PiJJg:ofW~rf()fd~gettering'Dec. ' 

, . 2at the'P()bu:Ice,Palilcein.Lapeer. 
, ,th¢:Wolves iDip,rOyedto4.;.1 over

all andiremam ,2-O:in,the 0aklandActivi~ , 
tiesAssciclationDivisioiH." ' 

'Cl~~ton S¢()red' twp first: period,~ 
t~in,theSec9Dd~,th~mote' 



Members of the Clarkston varsity volleyball team include Shenn~ Moran, Lyndsay Vincent, Diana Doyle,Jenny McLeod, Bethany Gozdzialski, 
Jennifer Frederiksen" Tricia Brewer, Bonnie Edgar, L:isaFerguson, Andrea Gower, Kristen Falck, Shannon Sadowski, Rockie Tripi, Mary 
Warchuck and Angela Humphreys. The Wolves are coached by Gordie Richardson and assisted by Heather Wiley. 

Nette,rs make th,e,'move to OAA I : . ' -, .': '-;'. ' .. -' . ' . 

Eight seniors return as 
WoJves kick off season 
Dec. 9 
BY ED DAVIS 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clark~ton. varsity volleyball coach Gordie Rich
ardson is Ciptimistic on the season. But the Wolves will 
have some stiff competition this year as they move up· 
to the Oakland Activities AssoCiation Division I. 

The Wolves are coming off a 6-6 record in the; 
OAAIIlast year and posted an overall record of 25-
17-3. Other teams inthe OAA r are Troy, Troy Ath-, 
ens, Birmingham Seaholm, Birmingham Groves, Roch
ester Adams and Lake Orion. Clarkston lost only three 
seniors from last year's team. ' 

"I told the girls and their parents that 1 think we'll ' 
be good. The girls' have to believe that they're good. 
We've got sorrletalent arid SOllle kids who have put a 
lot of time in to gefbe.ttel' either through summer camps 
or AAU lellgues:' Rtchardson·said. ' . 

The WQlves feature eight seniors on the team. 
The captain's:are Angela Humphreys, Shannon 

Varsity volleyball schedule 
1219 at Lansing Waverly Classic (9 a.m.) 
12111 vs. Seahobn(6 p.m.} 
12114 at Athens (6:30 p.m.) 
114 vs. Groves (6 p.m.) 
116 at W.L. Central Varsity Tourney (9 a.m.) 
118 vs. Adams (at Stoney Creek High 7:30 p.m.) 
1111 vs. Orion (6 p.m.) 
1113 at Grand B.lanc Classic (8:30 a.m.) 
1/18 at Troy (6:30 p.m.) 
1125 at Seaholm (6:30 p.m.) . 
1127 vs. Clarkston invite (9 a.m.) 
1129 vs. Athens (6 p.m.) 
211 ,at Groves (6 p.m.) 
2f5 vs. Adams (6 p.m.) 
218 at Orion (6 p.m.) 
2112 'vs. Troy (Parent's Night 6' p.m.) 
2f17 at Varsity Tourney TBA 
2124 at OAA League Meet TBA 
3/1 or 3/2 Districts at SwartZ Creek TBA 
~/8 or 3/9 Regionals at Oke·mos 
3/12 Quarterfinals at Forest Hills Northern TBA 
~/l~/3/16 Semis and Finals at WMU TBA 

'. H --, Til., 
. ,' .. epes ·Ion'~· 

'.... ,: <, i . . .... . 

'Winn'iftq . 5ecJ;~1 

Sadowski and Mary Warchuck. 
Richardson said his team has made great strides 

in the early going. 
"I'd say early in the year we're further ahead in 

offense than we've been In years. We're better on 
defense than we were at this time last year too," Rich
ardsonsaid. 

In addition to their three captains, the Wolves fea
ture 6-foot-3 Andrea Gower and setter Kristen Falck. 
Falck, Humphreys and Warchuck all played at the var
sity level during their sophomore year. 

The team has a few key characteristics that Ri
chardson hopes to capitalize on. He said his team can 
play different style's, has quic:kness, power and is very , 
coachable. 

"I think we can beat teams in different ways this 
year," he said. "We have enough volleyball knowledge 
that we can -go finesse or we call play the power game. , 
In volleyball, the key is can we receive serves and get 
side outs. If we do that, a team can't beat you," he, 
said. 

"I think this group of kids feels good about them
selves. They're a hard working group," Richardson, 

, ' 

Continued on page 1 



..... Member$Oftt1,Clarkston varsityba$k,.baUteamlncl.u,deRyanKaul,· R~mzY'DasuqUI,.B.lake· Flelds,Sea., Eley, ,Adam Kretz, Case Bannasch, 
, MattMahrle,Mlk~Lovel.s~Justl.,Jones,RyanBrlceland,CQdY'Sel1kyr, Dave RitzepuI,.Ben Horstman, Mik,'Blicher, Matt Pearsall and Bryan 
. Endreszl., The-Wolves-are coached by Dan Fife., He is assisted by Scott Muska, Eric Chambers and.Gary Kaul. 

Fife says . rnental·toughness is team's· biggest strength 
Cagers return nine seniors 
in tough OAA I 
BYEDDAVIS ' 
c1~rkston'N'iiws Staff Writer 

Clarkston varsity boys basketballcQach Dan Fife 
sai~ his team may not be ~ talented physical,y as last 
year's, but he thinks they're smarter. 
.' The Wolvestinished last Season pQsting a 16-8 
overall record. They won their district, but fell in the 
regionalsto Pontiac Centra167-61 in overtime. 

TheOakiandActivities Association Divisionl race 
will be'as tough as everwitb Ferndale, Rochester and 
Pontiac Nortbern being the favorites, Fife said. 

. ' The Wolves' will find out early bow gOod they 
are. Their'first three games, are against those three 
teams. 

-'The beginning of the season will be tough, but 
thatc.1oesn't change what.1 do with the kids. Our goal 
is to always play hard and compete and try to win ev
ery game .. We've got to compete within ourselves," 
Fife said. 

Clarkston comes into the season with nine re
turning seniors, but only one returning starter in Ryan 
Kaul. Kau) will lead a solid group,()fpoinl guards in
clud.ing Mike'BUcher and Blake Fields. Ryan Brice
lan~ ~dB~nHol'$tl1lanwiil cpntributefrom the -two 

.', ·.nar4.~pot.In~lnid(Jlewill be B..yanEndreszl. Cody 

. ·~nltYt. RamzyDas~qui anCl DaveRi~ma. Th~ for-

Varsity basketball schedule 
1m at Ferndale (1:30 p.m.) 

. 12112 vs. Rochester (7 p.m.) 
12115 vs. Southfie14.(7:30p.m.) . 
12119 at RochesterA~s (7:30p.m.) 
12J'l7 at CobOHaiIToUTiley(4p.m.) . 
113 vs. OrchanfLakeSt. Mary's (7 p.m.) 
119 atSouthtiel4Lathrup (7:30 p.m.) 
1I12 at Pontiac Northern (7 p.m.) 
1I19 vs.08k: Park (7:30 p.m.) 
1123 vs.Ferndale(7p.m.) 
1126 at ROchester (7:30 p.m.) 
1130 atSoJ)tbfield (7.:30 p.m.) 
212 vs.Rochester. ~dams (1:30 p.m.) 
219 . vs. Southtield~thrup (7:30p.m.)-
2113 vs. Flint Northern (7 p.m.) 
.'1I1fJ TBAToumey 
2123 T8A Tourney 
2127 TBA Tourney 
3n. TBA Tourney 

ward position will be handled by Matt Pearsall, Justin 
Jones, Case Bannasch an4 Adam Kretz. 

The majority of the players also played on the 
Clarkston varsity football team;· But because .of the 
sua:essofthat tealll,Fi(e,h~ had,le~ time to prepare 
his team for the se~oJ). HQwever, Fife. said he en-

" ,_.' .' . 

'Our goal istoalways play hard 
and compete and try to win every 
gam~. We've g9t to comp~te . 
within ourselves. ' 

Dan Fife - Varsity· basketball coach 

courages his players to also play football. 
"All three of my kids (Dugan, Jeremy and Dane) 

played football. 1 think it's good for kids to play both. 
The kidswiUalready be tough," Fife said . 

Fife hopes the success of Clarkston's football 
team carries over to his I t players who played foot
ball. 

"I think that team showed a lot of character and 
that the kids are used to winning. They'll go ouland 
compete," Fife said. 

However, the Wolves will miss several of last 
year's.key players. Ryan Marino, Rocky Lund. Adam 
Schapman and Pete Ritzema have all graduated. 
Marino averaged over 20 points per game last year 
and Lund led the Wolves in scoring in their district cham
pionship game against Holly. Schapman and Ritzema 
gave the Wolves a solid inside presence. 

Continued on page 158 
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M~mbersotthet:larkstonvarsl.ty·swim . .inclLide Nick Andalora,.. . .·.Ashley, Jon Balcom, Andrew Breen, Rob Bryan,Ryan qocciolone, 
Ni~k CurdY;.JeffOr:isc()II,. TQlllfi91,f,. D.erric~Goltry, Norm Goltry, .Adam·· Kasper,.D.avid. Kouri,· Joe Kraut~.·Matt'Kuhn, Derek Lahousse~ Greyson 
Laho~ssej:l(.vii1MiII.er,Pau" 9~CC).np()r,:Ni~k 'QJdenburg, Sh~wn Proffitt,.Troy .. Quantz, Dan Reed, Nick Riegel,Travis Roche, Evan Schneider, 
L(Juiss.e.aman,·Ky.e~V'ieeney, AyanTrawick, Aaron tyJer,.Ayan Wheaton and Cody Williams. The .. Wolves are coached by Kenwyn Chock and the 
divi;:.g eoacl) is Kevin Brock.. . ' 

$_~Ntft.J!S,eager to compete in. OAA U 
. ., '.~, ' ' ... ' . 

.. .. w6~~reiiJfH;19'iWV/mm'iii5'. . .Vailli(y$wlmmi~g: ~hedule 
·oflaSf'cye~.r~. .... 
·champiorishipteatr!' 
'By ED»AVlS. 
Clarkston .'News Staff Writer 

". Oney~ after winning it~ le~gue"the:Clarkston 
.v~i~yswi~teatn hasbuntped upi(rth~n~xt level ' 
, r.h~ Wo'v~s\\,ori the()aldait~ ActivitlesAssO- . 
dation I?h4~iop!lJhitl~:I~~ year .. This·year the:Wolves 
wi~' J;e:~om~~iffg:iri~~hlf('j~ 11:' . " '., .' .. 
.Oth~(sch.ool.s jnth~()AA II .inchJ(;I~ West ' 

B1Oqnifie.f~~,~~.tkl¢~~Ati~Qvert~y~~ns..RQyaJ Oatc . 
.. imd ·'Lake.Orlbni.'Chirk~n·isthe'()idy~scbOdt in, the 
: OM U·.wbich,aoe~nodiavea statequa.tifier., .... . 

12112 
12114 

, 12119 
, 119 

1111 
. 1113 

1118 ' 
1(23 

·1lis. 
. 211 

'1J3, 
217 . 
~2/i3 
'2/15 

.' 

vs~I:f3zeIP8r~(6:30p.m.) 
. . VB. SQuthfield,(6:~O p.Ol.) 

'vs.,ClaWS011,(6:30 p.m.) 
V8. 'Troy (6~3(lp~m.) . 
atSeabo~m (6:30p.m.) ... 
,atWeSl Blootrifield Invite (TBA), 
v~;QrioD,(6:30 p.m.) , . 
at B.erkleY(6:30.p.m., ' 
"S, AndO,vef (6:30·p;m~) 

'at ~~Q1.~¢.(6:30'p.m.)· . 
. ,at C~~ntyTou~~y (TBA) 
afRoc~~Ste,l'~(6;30p.m.) . 
'at Athens,(6~3,Op.ni.) '. . 
. vs. RQya,l:Oak (6:~Op.m.) 

'""" 
.' : 'The:WQlves'Ue only·ilitheir~ec6nd,season~but .. 

,coacliK~nwyn Chpc~igbopinglas{y¢ar',s expeHente 
'p;;tys 'off," .., ... " . :. ". • .'. . ..' . 

. '. .) •.. i·f~1t{n9t s~re'h()w that will PWl.outin t~nnso( in the league wlll'be this yeat;but saidTtOy Athens and 
: .competi'tion;·bufld,link the kids knowMore.abOu~'W~at· . W~st B,1~n:ltieldloOk.gOod:Las~ year the Lakers com
. , ~tO e~pectin practice: tt ~hould help'in our(rm,nirig; The . Petc.d in~Ii~' OAA. :J. ',: , ~", ". .:." 

. :.~k,i!t~{are wilUn~top~t in '!'lore' effortan"4 knOW ~hat· . '.' '. ·\.V!lile: lM Wolve,s dilq't.feilturean all-state swim-
. ·dfe~~,v~got:todo""~hesa.ld.. .' .". ,. . mer.th~Y.dp.,bo~~ s~ver~~;~I1:·l,eague swimmer'S. Paul 

;' ""';~{Ehook1s~hr;sh~+aG¢$not know who the favorite O'ConIiQr,:~ol> :arYan~.B~b.Masterson and Kevin Miller 
, -' .... ." ' .' .. .- ~ ,,; . :'., -,,:,.:, , ,:,,, .: . :, '. " " .':',. ,.;. " , 

were all named all-league last year and Chock is hop
ing for big things from them again. 

"Those four kids have done a good job for me in 
the past and I'm expecting big things from them again 
this season, " she said. 

.. Diving for Clarkston will be Steve Ashley, Norm 
Goltry, Miller, O'CODI:lOr and Aaron Tyler. ' 

. Chock also noted Dan Reed and Joe Kraut as 
swimmers who should have solid seasons. 

'They didrl'tplace at the OAA finals last year, 
but they look gotxlSo far," she saic;l. 

. Adam~asper, Matt: Kuhn, Troy Quantz, Jeff. 
, Driscoll and Defnck Goltry all have a year experience, 
Chock said.' '. . ' 

Chock is also excited about her freshman swim
mers; which make up.nine of the 33 spots on the team. 
She said Ni~k Riegel tramed year round with the " 
ClarkstQnSea.Wolves and should be a strong.cont,ribu~ 

,tor; In addltioI:l, Chock· said he has seen good things 
fro.~ Andy' Breene~lyon. . . 

. ,The Wolves .fitst meet is Dec. 12 vs. Hazel Park " 
at 6:30j,.m. Clarksto~ will also have an intra-:sqtJad ' , 
meet Def .. 11 at 2:30 p.m. when the. boys team t8k~. . . 

. on.the gids~eam.:Thegirls ~on the OAA IV ti)issea",;, -' T. . .:,." 
son. 
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COli~ll.Cle' ·ifboltiall,? 
Satur4ay I spen(the evening at the Polar Ice Pal

ace in Lapeer to watch a Ciarkston hockey game and 
I ha~l plentyofcolllpaDY;··,·; . . 

The Wolves destroyed Ketteri.g8-0, but that . 
wasn 'u()(>m\1cltofastirprise; .'. . . 

. The Wolves are defending Oak
land Activities AssOCiation Di
vision I champs, while the c::ap
tains are in the middle of the 
pack of the OAA n. What did 
surprisemewas the amount of 
fans. that made the' trip up to 
Lapeer. 

Members of the swim
ming,football, traCk and volley
ball. teams were aU in atten
dance to watch the Wolves. It 
further demonstrated the 
amount of support this commu
nity . has for its. sports teams. 

. ',. 

The Botlom 
Line 

Also last week, I got 
reaquainted with the-winter 
coaches. These coa.chesarespecial to me in that they 
are the first group I got to know when· I started here 
almost a year ago. Gettihgto know Clarkston Atheltics 
Director and varsity basketball coach Dan Fife,.Gordie 
Richardson, Mike DeGain, Kenywn Chock and Bryan 
Krygierhas been a joy. After talking w.itheach coach 
here's. my nuts and bolts of what to expect from 
Clarkston this winter. 

Continued on page 68 

'. 
, \' ~ 

. . On the;t~aint9.s,~r Step~erlJanowiak islist~d . 
au forward; But iqrealitY~'hisJjosition is whatever· . 
. coach Bryan Krygienl~ks .~itl1to play. .'. . . 

.. T~e.sen!OrC~ptji~·.~!i$,·~el):'used both as a 
.forwm"4.and on defensetb'$' season; It'slhat versa
tility 'th~tKrygier'said ~rhakes him a very special 
player. '.. .... '. . ' .. 
I . "Sometimeswe'vebadtoinovehimback to-
defense because Qfinj~tie$.s6he's beeninslrumental 
00 both offense and· defense. Heworks hard and is 
.scoringgQ.als for uson-offense and wheohe comes 
bac1c.to defense he. helps strengthen ,us back there 
also. He's an all around good hockey player for us," 
Krygier said.. . 

InClarkstoo's .8·0 . win' over· Waterford 
Kettering Dec. 2, Janowiak had a goal and two as

. sists. 
, WhUehe's sh()wing up in the .stats,his con~

butions lothe team go beyond the points he's accu
mulated, Krygier said. 

"He'sheena leader on and off the ice. As a 
. fourth year player be's been' a real asset," Krygier 
said. . 

Janowiak, 'who bas been. playing hockey for 
14 years, agrees. 

. "Everybody's working together and coming to
gether~'but halfof tbis team is new. Wilhme being in 
my fourth year, a lot of the kids areasking.me what 
to do on the ice," he said. 

"1 feel I'm a good team player and a good 
passer. I'm excited about this season," he said. 

'He's been:aleader on and 
off the ice. As a fourth year 
player he's been a real asset' 

Bryan KJoygier -:- Varsity hockey coach 
- ,. -'S m 1 

SMITH'S. DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING· '! . . " , '. - . '. . 
'. • .. ·Senior Citizen. Rates • Commercial & Residential 

'5750 T.r.x~ ·P.O. Box :1.25:1. 
Clarkston;, MI, 48347 82&-547 a 

I 
AUTO GLASS -' • 

'. FitEE;MobileSelVice-We Come.To Yo~r 
• .~!fetime Le~~Proof & Crack Warranty 

• Cert/~~d TechnICIans • Gkass;r.ad~inthe USA' INDIVIDUALLY FLASH FROZEN 
SPARTAN: BONELESS GOLDEN,RIPE 
SI(IN..uS·CHICKEN. DOLE BANANAS 

lan:~,,;:!ua. OR TE"ID~!§lL: 

WHITE OR WHEAT 

AUNT 
MltLIE~S 

S'.UTtoP 
iRiEAD 
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ContlnUedframpage. 58 . 

. Basketball.,...,...TheIoster is a cliff,note ver'~iqn 
O,f thefOO,tbIlUroster,\Vitb'llplayers Co'glirig O,ffthe 

, WO,lves .12';.win fpotbatlseaSon;thjsgroup kno.wsplenty 
abo'ut winning and expects to winevery night Ciarksto'n 
will miss RY4D Marino'andhis29,solnepoints~rgame, . 
butl thipkthisteam sh()uld<loj.llst:as vv¢lIas la&t year's. 
Give them time. Thisseniordas$ knO,WS h()Wtowin. 

Volleyball - Last year,Go'rdie Richardso'n had 
his eyes set o'n 30 wins. This year his teamwiUhave a 
to'ugher time getting them. The Wo'lvesbumped up to, 
the OAA I this year and will have their hands full. 
HO,wever, Richardso'n wiII have. his athletic team ready 
to, gO, and he o'nly losfthree frO,mlast year's team. 

Wtestling- Last year Mike DeGain's crew 
was bit wi~Jnheinjury ,bug. Thatfo'rced a lot.offre!ih
men intoStllrting' SPO,ts. That experience should pay 
O,ff sO,methis year. They also have seven returning start-
ers coming back. . . . 

Sw,imming-Like the vO,lleybail team,this bunch 
has jumped divisi()ns. KeilwynChock'sieamwill be in 
the OAA Ilthisyear after winning the OAA iu in its 
first year. Tbe Wolves have a Solid core o'fseniors on 
this team and Chock is also' excitedabo'ut her fresh
man class. I'm sure it'll be anO,ther reco'rd.breaking 
year in the Po'o'I this seaso'n. 

Hockey -.. In bO,th..games I've seen the WO,lves 
play thisseasO,n they Io'o'ked go'o'd in the first ~riod. 
But in that win O,ver Kettering they lo'o'kedgoQd in all 
45 minutes.Co'ach l(rygieralwayshas histeamr;eady 
to, go, and focused.' They have an impO,rtantgroup of 
league games aU cominR up soon. But if they play like 
they did against Kettering, they'll be aforce to be reck
o'nedwith. 

Pro Football - How quickly thi~gschange. 
After the DetroitLio'nsimpro'vedto 8 .. 4 sports pages 
in the area were flooded with articles saying a playoff 
berth was li~ely. Now at 8-5, a playoff bid is anything 
but a certainty. The NFC is clogged withabun~hof 
teams trying to get in .. Phiiadelpbia, New OrJeans, St. 
Louis; Tampa Bay andthe Lio'ns aUhavefiveJo$ses. 
What ~aybethtr.bigg~st SUfPri,~~jh~;~~t~,~as~ington 
may nO,t even get 10. I guess mo'ney,can't buy a cham
piO,nship in footbaUlike it can inbasebhlL '. . 

College Football - What will it take. to get a 
pJayo'ffsystem in college football? Asmostpeople know 
by now, Florida State willtalce o'n Oklahoma Univer
sity in the national title game. While Miami, who beat 
Flo'rida State earlier this year, takes on Florida in the 
Sugar Bowl. So if the Seminoles and Humcanes win 
there's a chance there will be co-champions. Remem
ber hO,W happy everybody around here,was in '97 when 
Michigan had to share the title with;Nebraska? Shar
ing a title is stupid. There sho'uld be a playoff system 
-period. 

Mac Football - I put this in its own category 
because it's a microcosm of what is wrong with col
lege footballtoday. It ends uprhat Marshallwitl ~epre
"ent the Mid American Conference with a 7-5 record. 
Meanwhile, Western Michigan University, who is 9-3, 
and To'ledo who' is 10:-1 won't be going toabowlgame. 
As m~ssed up uthe BCS system is. the MAC system 
is even worse. All that matters is a team's divisional 
games and tile MAC title game. 

COQclusion -- Football fans could deba~e the 
college ,s)'&tem ,~orever,;'Which is why Iprefer,big}t 
schoolaildprotocdl(ege. . , .. ' 

In . . aUJhat m~ttets reCord. not 
..... "·', ... ;;.,;.·::vvne:I.a.~q~y'; '.0.', 0'1 w.'. 'hesttealll 

eh'school. if you 

':"'1 '. 

·OovehtrY· . .' 
!m:lfi\JIj'~il::'flc. 

. ··'··AKA: ..••. tfle'··llJeekerlct41i'oe 
Complete Landsea~in!Prep 

(24°8J681 ~~40,92 . 
. . 

DOLPHINS VS. seCKS 

6722 Dixie.JJwy •• Clarkston 
(~)62S·3900 

RAMS VS VIKINGS 

.. 

$ ..............•.. ' ...... . 
It's Easy . .. 

Here's How 
You can win $50.00 in cold, hard cash in 

The Clarkston News Football Contest. Here's 
how: 

Check each sponsor's advertisement for the 
teams listed there. Write the name of each 
sponsor on the official entry blank below, fol
lowed by the name of the team you select as 
the winner of the game listed in the advertise
ment. The entry with the most winners wins 
$50.00 that week. It is that easy! 

Please print your name, address and tele
phone number clearly on the entry form and . 
mail. to: Football Contest, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI48346 or drop it off at The 
Clarkston News Entries must be received or 

ot:)O'~.. . wy. postmark~d by 5:00 p.m. Friday. 
c;l~rkst9n • In case of a tie, a tiebreaker game 

2 Jl8 A2' 0 7 177 listed on this entry form will determine the . -".y ........ . . winner~ Guess the total number of ,points 
49ERSVS ·SAINTS . you think will be scored in the game by 

.... ~~---.............. ....,; ________ .;......I 'BOT~ TEAMS. 

Smith's Dispos81 
P.O. Box 125 
5750 Terex 

Clarkston, MI 48347 
(248) 625·5470 

OAKLAND VS JETS 

" ...... . .. ' Comm$rcll,fl. • Residential 
'548,f!'pjxie Hlg~way .·W~terford, MI 48329 

-' '2~8~23~1t7 or~8.8~2$-6117 

*If multiple tie - breakers win, 
$50 prize will be split. 
Good Luck! . 
- UMIT 5 ENTRIES PER FAMILY-

Winner can pick up prize money 
on Friday afternoon at: 

The. Clarkston News 
5 S. Main Street 

• Football 
Contest 'Winner: 

Suzanne Anto .... zo 

This 
We,ek's 
Winner: 

Ryan 
Brown 

r---------------~ I NAME I 
. . ,I ADDRESS I 
. I·· . I 
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Out'uextHoliday Gift Guid~ will feature Santa's 
favorite shopping aestination,s. With only 12 
shopping days left, you'll get great ideas for a 
hassle..;free, very merry holiday, indeed!' 

rT\ ., 1·1. . . (\ '. ~uonl vVliSS .yt.. ' 
,'Wednesda1i.·Dec~1l1ber 13, 2000 
. . ... : ' . 

~1~laI<~Sf.(l,~.;';;t;:;'III~fl'.i;;,i...~.,~· .... ·:,I.!ENN¥S·TRETCREI. . 
. ': '. :.~; " "'\:',', .,.,' ,;' \ .~'" ',' '", ' . ,~' .-~·"'~'l'f .. , .t~~-~i .. ,"- .. ":· .' 

1I';)~'''i:'i;~ .. ~"",;'~ .......... : ..... ; .. ton·· . ,::.' 



STRAW 

$2.00 

039 :LIV'~S10(;K 
110 lost 
125 Mobile Homes 
040 MllsiCal Instrllment 
066' Notices . 
087 Pets, . 
011 . ~rod\lce 

, 025 Real Estate 
. 105 Rec. Eqllipment. 
075 Rec~ Vehicles, 
060 ServiCes 
030· Computer,$ 
002' Trucks & Vans 
085 Wanted 
005 Work 

'Reg!!lar 'dan,ified ' , '''"l1sdayatl0 a:m. preceding publica
"t,ion,. S~mi-display Monday at noon. Cancellation 
'Deadline: Mo,ndaynoon ... ' '. ' , 
, . . CORRECTIONS: 

.' liability for ony error,may not exceed the cost 'of the space 
occupied bV such an-error.,Cornictiandeadljne: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: , 
, Monday throllgh Friday 8-5 

. .' . . Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 
628-4801 After HOllr5: 628.4801' FAX: "7K_Yf'~1I 

'. Email: oxfOrdleaderOadni.net .• cICl'r', :stoIMEIWs',a1cini.,net 
. lake Orion & . Clarkston Offices 

MAPLE GROVE 
IMLAY CITY 

1992 Olltch 28x60, 3 
2 bath, appliances, 

ltireDII~ce. central air, perim. 
lot. A mllst seel . 

LAKEVILLA 
14x70 liberty, 3 bdrm, lIS 

, deck, shed, appm 
2 window air, remod: ., 





· . ~JJIlI6 'DOIIII.e Wi ...... 

ppssible assumption, help closing costs, award-Win
ning lake Orion Schools, club house, pool, tennis courts, 
32 Mile Rd.(2 miles. west of Rochester Road across from 
Addison O~ks State Park.}. $5,000 14x26 deck, central air, 
fireplace, :3 bdrms, 2 full baths, refrigerator, cathedral ceil
ings in all rooms, bay window, nice shed, double parking 
place. $55,000 new. 
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'97DQDGE AVENGER.ES: White, 
. a1r,i!unrA:iof, PU~SlPW,8-way 

pciWeraeat. for drivtlt,' Cll'caalette. 
1Tw~li.grttY cIothlntBrior; Good 
~~~.~~jr~Otlable. 

. 45.;ReC. VEHICLeS 
... 1980 SRX440,Liqllld,,_~!y deanl 
fasLAlso spate parts SIllU fOr ~. 
Gooclimotor.$2.000. '893.0&84. 
IIILXSH " . 

992CtmVY 3/4 TON EXT. CAB 
2 WD, Silverad~, loaded ... : ........... ONLY $9,995 

1994 CHEVY 8-10 
ex. cab, 4x4 Only 56,000 miles •• ONLY $9,995 

1997 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS 
l()adE!~' leather, 39,000 miles ;. ONLY $12,995 

1997 CHEVY 1 TON 12' STAKE 350 
v-a, auto, air tilt, cruise, Excellent condition 
..... , ..... , ..... , .................. ;.~; ...... ONLY $14)'995 

CHEVY 510 ZR2 !. 

high rider cab,' third door:,baJeCi. ONLY $19,995 

SNOWBOAao'UQUI0152cm " f. ~o#;*riri;~~"",:,"!ri-:;:';i.! 
Pre~ton::''r{dli'blrfdliigl;exi:ellerit . 

~ltIon~~,62,~3541.:nIlX16'2.' :~~~~~i~~~~ 
BROYVNI~A~BOI.rcompgsite ' 
Sl8Iker . 308 with Boss aI1d(ngs. 
,'~.OO. 248-851·9278. 1.IILXso;2 
RETRIEVEO GOLF BALLS for 
Ialelll A lar~ variety, reasonably 
priced. Call 248·893·4105'. 
lIIl225tfdh , 

. - . . 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 
CALL TOLL FREE . 

1·877~NE.WCR,EDIT 
(1-877-639-2733) 

All Makes All Models 
. New, a UsedVeblcles 

#1'USED 
CAR'DEALS 

. PRI£E 
.,REDU~TION' 

SALE· 
2000 'UNCOLNLS 

4 dr" moonroof; 6 disc CD; telephone, . 
LIKE NEW, REPUCED 

$26,900 
1994 MERCURY SABLE 

4 DOOR 
4 door 

REDUCEO' 

$2,995 
1998 Ranger Flareside 

Pickup 
5 speed, AlC 

CD, Black Beauty 
REDUCED 

$5,995 
1996 Escort LX 

2 dr., sun room, 5 spe~d,. a nice car 
REDUCED 

$2~995 
1999 Escort 
4 Dr., full power 

Red & ready SHARP 

$7,995 
1993 Aeroatar 

Extended Wagon 
Like New,No Rust, Aoridacar, 

REDUCED 

$3,495 
1997T.arus 

4 doer. GL. full power, 
priced 10 sell 
REDUCED 

$7,98,5 
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05Q.TR_UCK$:l·VANS ~~~~r~=I_=~ 
TVNCI'. 83k.S.8ena/ne •. 4 ape8d 

1985 GUO 314 TOIII"Plc:II,\IP ODOCI autotranl. dual I"dlng doorl. 
bOd1..~Oood.· n10fClr •. gOOd • iTr... $10.750.24'8· 82()·S 7 58. 
$2,500. 82800887. IIIR1<51-2 11I9Z13-12nn 

. 1986 CHEVROLET 4x4.305. 4 ;19~98:;:'::;DO::;;' ;;DG==E"", ':':RAi:M:':"~-::C;;:hl~b-:C;:;:ab:;: 
s~d.automa1lc.long box; dual g81 converalon. 5.9L. V8.automa1lc. 
tankl. $4.000 obo,628-9553. 2X.~L~r. -P!Mer wlndowsl nilrrora. 
IIILZ4a:.12r!i'I· 18_ aeats. CUltom 2 tone fade 
1987 FORD F-350. one ton. ltake paint (greeil/.IU\'er) •. full length 
bed. 1401<. WIlY well malnlalned rUnning. boa.rda •.. $14,.500 01J0. 

l
uSed In deCk bUlln ... lor hauling 248-989-8841, IIILX43-12nn 
umber)-$3,5oo. obo. 248-827 .• ~. 1998CIiERQ(EE SPORT. blackl IIICZ12-12nn loaded •. 53~.$14.500. Cal 
19119 DODGE RAM ChatG!ir 4x4. 2~5868. IIICZ9-12nn . 
with Fllher InOWPI .. OW. • $5,000.1998 CHEVY 314 TON. pewter. 
625-858301I1CZ19-2 'regular.cab. 8' bed. 5;7 Vortec. 373 
1990 FORD ECONOLINE van, -reirtnd. AMfPNC8ssetIB. AC. til~ 
burgunc!Y.. runa&:· r8at;~. Condl-' crulae. 4:i14.r.:towIlIQ pacluMre.atoreo 
don A-'''-ft - 24 751 Inllde .... 7 ;500k. $17.800. 

....... -. • • 248-834-7087 after 3pm. 
1IILZ51-'4nn 1I1C~18-12nn 
1991 GMCG-2500 314 ton. 350. air. ';1_;;:;;~GMC";;::::::SI=ER:::RA=-:. E=-XI8~' ";'nded~cab--'-. 
new lirel. IJioakH. ,exhauit.· Runa. Z ~ loa' ded wi . ackaae 57 
driws excellent Great.wOrk van. -,1. ~ng B&.00ff " .• 
$4.000 obo.893-8577.IIILZ45-t.2nn ¥~ :.'Blg1; . 2 4 ~._ 8 i 8 ~ 5 ~~18~: 
1991 GUO 8015 JIMMY SlE: 4dr.IIILZ48-12nn 
4x4. 4.31. Va. AuID.-alr; till. crulae. ;1998=:;:8o~1;:0 ~l8-:::-:88:::'.":::ooo::-:m:=r.IIe~I~. ;:::CO;::". 
f:Jr.oXi,c:a':V-.s-,181r:: CI.anl Alklng$11,000. 

. (810)752-9128. IIIRZ45-Qnn 248-870.0174. IIIRX51~2 -
,W1 RANGER' 4WO.V-e. I~~J 1999 CHEVY BlAZER. ZR2 ~~ 

ROCKING .C~IRSiDOLlS& 
Clothing, hartlirriadegulita,lolI of 
ChrIItmaa lieml. 1881 fIopitlietd. off 
JOI,ynRd. Decetn"er7-10. 
1 Oam-4pm. 24.8·391·0784. 
IIILX51-1 

075-FREE. • , .. T . 

FREEZEaiGASDRYER: Needa 
I8I!&Ir- ~u pick up. 2~. 
1I1lX51-1f 
FREE LARGE SCREEN TVI 
Cabinet •. Ne •. dl work • 
248-6gs.7488. U1IJCS1·1f . 13OK.black. Tonneaucowr: Guoa age. 14.000 mileS. Iciaded. plul 

dres. Newradlaloi"~1f ,tarterl factory lunroof •. '19.500 obo. 
driYB shaft. $3500. 248-834-7085. 810-721-8508. 1I1l.25O-4M . 
IIICX19 .... rin 1999 CHEVY SILVERADO pickUP. 08~W' ANTE' D 
1991 8-10 PAJ: RUOIg~L New atep·lld.,2WD. 15.000 mile.. V'" '. .'; ." 
brakea!!~exhllUlt, new dr8l.L!!ew $1 8 • 750 • 81 0- 836 - 2 7 59 • WANTED:SNQWMOBLES that are 
c1ull:h. iCHIallor1l'llrllllOrtalion •• ,00. IIlZXt7-2dhf' , e' Ire d . '0 r n e'. d rep ai, 
2*969-2081./rllX5G-4M 1999 CUSTOM FORD VAN. loaded 517-823-8210. 1I1lX51-3 • 
1992 DODGE 'RAM &;250. con""- wIth~ evervthlng. Remote &tart 
slon van air tvlVcr 1501( $5500 and allirm. $18.lIOO. ~48-827-8369. WANTED 
obo.24te2a'«mrl~2 ~1I1ZX~15-4nn==:-==-::-:::-:--= 
1992 DODGE .CONVERSION Venj '99 DAKOTA SPORT, 3.9l. V-8. USED GUNS 
100.000 mU8I; PWlPl. air. Guoa 18K.PS.ABS.10dIlcCD.aunroof. ReaardIHI·of condIlian 
condition. $5000. 248-989-8999. toMeaucowr. bedllner. CfJ,Ilse. TOP-CASHOOlLARS 
IIllXSt .... M $1~ new. 248-31&1814. WE BUY-sEll·TRADE 
1_ JIMMY 4lt4. 4.3 wnac. very III .3a-~~:" goOd condition. 84.000 mBes. new FORSALE19881IDnexl8ndedvan. - CZ11.t!c 
rak8lf rolOtl. fuel ~"t:te ful cagulll'1d box ... newer motorl WANTED- YOUR. OlD c.meru 

ltan. key ... entry. . • ta- elChauitl brak.eI. ellC.$1.500 obo. ~ N ...... mara .... $8,300.810-798-4117. Contact Bob anytime IncludlnaROlel:rnH.format. I_i. 
IILZ*12nn . 1-81G-3D7-2308. 1I1l.X5O-2 Canon."l MInoIta 35mm and any 
1 W4 CONVERSION VAN: Allealh- GMC SERRA 0.1500. eXll8nded LeicawarldilciOrnoU14-77011eavi1 

loaded TV 150 E 011 Ford m .... ; IILZ41·1dhtf 
er.. ". con ne • cab. 1W7. tf1.000 ml ... SL. V8 
Ha/dlv uHd.1DW mi •• Best offer. ~;g,"" ..• QP..fuI/Yloaded. .'3 WANTED- GREY .. PlASTIC Bath-
24Ugs.4803. IILX48-4nn remote 11art, ABS. 1DWbai. . room th; FoUr Inch tho comer de 
1994 EAGLE VISION ESI: one condhlon.$1S;8000b0.893-8 or andborclerile.P .... CIiII832014 
owner.wellcantdfor.Loaded,paft8f' e·man ggroveOlncatWW.com or 828-4801: 11lZ22-dhtf 
moonrooJ. AMFMcaueu. cloth IIIRZ51-4M. 

~=~~r~~ueleave -------..... - -HELP WANTED 
tW4 JIMMY SlT 4x4. NC.Ieath&r. 055-MOBILE HOMES WI' =E A NG R 
power I ..... power windows. 1"""'2~.00M..1"""' .• _...... 'p' ". .,. 'IE: E Sport: 
$8ji;<' 000 obo. 248-827-3475. - ....... ___ ,aww •. 47,OOOmllel. V.aauto. 
II . 8-12nn fumllhed. SyfiarWII'IWitY;lOl kit loaded. Cloth lrittllor: $1UCIO obo. 

rent. l~ thed.· 248-88.1-9581 2"lII5gags • .111.X5G-4nn 
1995 CHEVY BlAZER. 2dr. 4WO. CIinIDn~la Pn. IIICX2Ck ATTN: WORK FROM HOME. Earn 
62~&Q96oog.~1~e'll. fJ!l1.40o.~bo. '68 MARLETTE MOBLE Home: $5(IO.f1.000 per month. PTIFT.For 

"tV': -. ...-.-.nn 12x80. very. cleM. ~JllVfIY Free eoGIdet..calI81&'2.48-P4. or 
1. PONTIAC T,.. ~; 3.8L Che.ap. Contact; JaJon at vllltwww.b.ltJC)bever.cJb.net 
englrle. aUlD 1I'8nI. aulH. tilt. ~ 2411-3M-2751. IIILX5O-2 IIIRX48-8' .. 
~ Ilde door. gnMII'II gold. 12x80 -HOLLVPARK.s£c,'*'room. CI.EANER NEEDED for vacant 
dr.a, dean. ona owner. 108.000dral1lcalYreduced. or belt. apartmentl. Full time. M-F. 
mllel. *.5.500. 248-828-1494. 828-1005.· IIJlX5O.2 628-2S75. 1IIlX51-1 
IILZ48-12nn 'D3 REDMAN BREEZEWOOD: 3 
1980 CORVETTE. Runl great. bedroomI. 2 full 1Nl1hI.deck.ClA,"1 
needl .Iome work. $4200. _lancel 'lIlY. I.ocaIedln lake . 
2*1169-2941. IILX50-2 Villa. $22,500. 248-989-2848. 

IIW1-2 . 
1985GMC4x41hor1bC)xplckulI.350 lAKEVlllA .... OXFORD- 1985 
autDmallc; with IfnIr andCIIP~ $2.500 ... 
or belt offer. 248-828-1739 Sht*z.14~\~2 bedraoma. 1 bath. 
II1lX51.2 newQ8n1r11 •• cJeck WIth awnIl!II. 

1989 GMCPlck-Up: 314 ton. 2 WO. ~':~8t s:e1== ~~ 
extended cU. aII'. 8ft. box. Runs 1I1lX5~-2 
great $3200 abo.' 248-310-8822. 

199o GMC TOPKICK Dump truck, 7 WOODlANDS ESTATES 
yard. $10.900. 248.828-1213. 1993 ~ double wide. CIA. 

JIILXSo.:2 

1I1CX20.... $28.000. t Sell! 

1W1 CHEVY 8010 U\lInded cab. 1998 18x70 CIA. open ftoor plen 
4x4. elrl crullti IIh WhIII, amIfm $27.000. 
cauelt8. 4.3J...V8. tullY. but trulty. SASHABAW t.£ADOWS 
S2,5OO obo ... 1·1438. 1IJCZ20.2dh Large 312 double wide. great Ihape. 
164GMC SONOMA Highrld8f'. IaIIi8 lot. 154 000 
4X4. beIIIfnlr. IIklYl,lUtO.. tr!Ihl. air. "PREF£RRlED 248-844-8829 
lilt. crul .. /pI'W. P.r. IimIfmI caaletIB. LX4io4c 
54k. 100M and runl excellent. 
!~..I.5g.!t obo. 810-04D·1384 or 1995 FLEETWOOD. 28x84. 3 
~5124. fJIICZ1D-Sdhf bedroorns.L2 baths. AIC. ahed. Jet 
1W4 MAZDA B3OOO. "~1.t plc:lwP. tub. very GlUen. muluelll $42k otio •. 
loW mllIJJ...1!!' 1I"'!,o~W player. 989-2418. IJIlX5O-2 
".750. ~43. IiLAIIV'2 

060-GARAGESALE 
GA~ESAL!:·.·81 G1ariworth. 
L.llrIan. SaIUrdav. Decamb&r 
9th. 9lin-4P1n. Bllndrt UP. 1 day 
only. 1URX51·1 

CLEANING POSITION 
PART TIME 
Uke.OrIon 

3 dlM'a"",, 
CleM EnvilOMllflt 
$a.IIOMR CAll: 

810-786-6546 . RX5O-2 
OFFICEMANAGERI Reception/It 
furS peraqn AubuniHil1 .. fean!!). 
co~y. Fulilimepolhlon. ",nanll 
aYIIifllH. Al!l!!nmenta ... balc 
com,ute, .llI"a. bookkeeping. 
payablel,. taxel. Friendly and 
reapanll.,le. Faxrelumel to 
248'0377-8185I1ICX18-2 

DRIVER NEEDED:·Lk.OrIonIOxford area. 5 d8Y1IWHfI. ~ 79m.· Will 
pay willi •. 2~068-384'7. IIIlXSO-2 

HELP, WANTED 
Pizza Delhiery 

up to $12.00."4.0'0 hour 

F=atfv'sPizza 
··i91-9228 . 

Aak lor Manager 
LX21-tfdh 

HELP,WANTED 
The .Clarkston •• 1 ha,i. Ii full lime 
pOIIlIon opeJ:l far a :g!!f18t8l a .. lgn
mint "JIOf!If~The l!OIitIoI'IlrIdl.lde1 
wri~Ii'm1x ofhlrilrieWl,fUlurea 
ancICDlI\I'I1Lin!tY.~ntl; P~e 
candldat .. 1I1OuId I\lV8 a baCtMtlor'l 
degree In lilUni8llam or EngRlh. 
Paa8maltef and pholDOr&p1\y IklIIi 
helPful. PI.... iend r.lume end 
clips to: 

The ClarksiDn Newa 
5 S. MIiJI St • 

ClarkafDn. M148348 
.' CZ51-dhtl ., . 

HELP· WANTED 

REJ!~f4JNER 
. ReDo~llIorIllnoWO.'*'atThe. 

CI1Izen. AP.Dllcant ahould ti~ experl
encewrltlngfornewlpaperl. 
~""fDr tDWnthip ,""!!."IIII 
pollce.lpOrta and more. send 
raaum8 to SHERMAN· PUBLICA
TIONS. P.O. BoX 108. OXford. MI 
48371 Or Contact Jlni Shermen 
828-4801. 

lZ31-tIdh 

HUNGRY HOWtES 

INS~~l 
It:o e.vr-~fuI=: 
Make extra III!)~ far the 

hOIidayat ApPly: 
• 788 S. !.apeIr 

Juat north of CIairknx'I Rd. 
LX48-5c 

Janitoral 
SUDervisor 

.Mu.thave~nceln""pectI 
of daanlng. 
• Muit ~v8 111 excillent IKII'IOI1&IIty 

. and llninD .. aderlhip lliIML SCImit 
work . reqlil..-cl. 
• Sala;y$500 a week+. Midlc:all 
401K available. 

248-850-4930 
LX51 .... 

MACHINIST.·.ElQIarIIncId. In. detail 
work, llIang ~. Excelent 
~. - a anc:lild. .--llebenii . ".fftl" . Lake -. Onon. 
~.1URX51·~ 

ROOFER WANTED FORTlIe ..... 
and~ Cl!PP8r l_allGn.WiI train. 
Mult flav. awn trarilportatlon. 
1.aQ044-281S; III.X48-4 
SEEKING RElIABlE·!OVIng care
gl....,lnrrrthllme.3dildran ... 4. 
S. and .. manN. F .. idble achidu". 
daylltld eveni!'QI. 10-1& hoUrI per 
week. PlneT,.. nelahbcHhoOd. 
248-814-11081.' nuso-2 
SHIPPING/.RECEIVING- Dynamic 

~~~~nc:.=-: 
f11lltipplng. ·1Ir!dr.-Mrig.JIOIItion. 
~!'1C8pnlferred butWlLlOtrain. 
GOod drlvlng.1'8COId • inUlL C811 
248.873;.2424 between 
D:OOan;.a:OOpm. IIICX18-2 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th 
10:00 A.M. 
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CLEANING 
POSITIONS 
.MOmi!1Glor E)I8fIlngl 

Fun or Part Time 
AUBURN HILLS.$D410 Hr. to ltart. 

24&851).4930 
LX51-4 

Clarkston 
Schools 

Belorlll Arter SChooIChiIdcare pr0g
ram needl C8I8IIlveral perfeCt fiir 
Ili1Y.ane JOOkirig tor part time· work 
Includlng ·colr.geltudenta and 
retireeaU . 

674-3141 
CX20-1 

PART TIME OFFICE help needed. 
Salary negotiable. 922-1821 
(Clarkiton). IIICX20-2 . 

TYPESETIER 
NEEDED 

at OXFORD lEADER 
Appro.xx·j hOur.' I: 
~.12-e 
Tueadiy.8-3 

Send Retiurne to: 
OXFORD' LEADER 

P.O. BOx 108 
Oxford. MI 48371 

. lX3lklhtl 

Uncle Boomba's 
Taco Bell ~ 
Dairv Queen 

II a!:-" ·fIst rea~lblemature 
DeOPIeto . nOll'-.n.S~upto 
sa.oOPl!' . ,MlnypolilianlaVaIl
abIe;~;I"'. lhoItiild Iongthlftl. 
.~at1hecomerofM-24 

l.X5dhtl 

Rural, ,Carrier 
. 'RELEFS 

1 day~. $" per hour 
Mutt haW reUabIe vehlde . 
ContactGjIIy or .h!n at 

LO •. Poit· Office 
893;e388 

TRUCK AND EQUIPMENT 
Mechanic> light r'-''' III'1d electri
cal. COL' Hcenae helpful. lnIurance 
and unlforml. 248·828-01001 
391o(Xl3O; 1IIlX38,tfc 
ORDINANCE'ENFORCEMENT 
Offtcer~20hraI""k.$14/hr.Submlt 
rea"",,I' to·· Chariai' TClWlllhiD of 
Ox&d.8Ul1dIiIa ~ 18 W. 
BurdIc:k; 0Xf0rd'. MI-4831t,J''1 Dec. 
15;Coplea of JOb delcrlpuon avail
able !lP!!O.. . rJquelt. 24.8-828-9787. 
Ext. .3.IIILX4Nc 
PART JlME . DRIVER: 2 daya a 
week. Great Job fur reUreeal Good 
driving fCtCO;~. No == 
nlC8~. WI train. 24 . • 
IIIl)(5G-3i: 

Pana Romanos 
W1:iRK FOR THE BESTI 

DRIVERS make more mClnll'l 
. with .... mllel. 

DAVSlInIIdW Drivelll 

693-.3090 D~h 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE With 
crazy hoUrI IoakIna for 1llli8llll'lCe In 
o~~.CIe.mg.~Md 
aomevegetarlan COoking. H you 
excel In q or all of these areal. 
pJeaaeaend replv to: "Home:. 
P.O. BOx 12. lIikevlUe. MI • 
IIIl.X5O-4c 
OPTICAl-US VISION aeekIng taP. 
notch IndlvldUIIII 10 leam the oP!Jc!i! 
·fleld. Ful limit III'1d par! time. PaId 
training. Completl binalillindudlng 
401k. Career advanOlmenll. can 
248-883-5984, 1I1CX20-2 

is seeking office CSR person 
Good computer and phone skills required 

Please .send resume to: 

3300 Lapeer Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

Thought You Didn't Qualify? 
Think Again/ 

•• Ir 
I/pIItIIMlZlng In ZtIIrJ 8nd 

LDW Down Pilymllnt Pmgr'BJ1llJ 

FHA, VA, 1.1 Time Buyers, 
Bankruptcy and Reflnan .. 

" 

Call AI at 800-312-3598 
For Free Pre-Ql,lalification 

~.- ... 

Have You Ever Considered 
Working For 

··JQbs~~~Jobs ... -
· c';':;"""';:We 'OfJ,er: 

!! 

. Training -Free Meals .·F-ree Uniforms 
rnmn.otit·juo· 'Wages .·Flexi~le Schedule 

"" 
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CUSTOtJER!iERVICE REP 
J:fOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT . 

ESlBbliIhed home medICal ecP.P
ment company hal ful .... OD8iIIr1a 
II join cu profeAlonll he" .·en 
team. Re.pon.lbllltl..lnclUcl.: 
proce .. ln.,. ;".'''''..'' ... I.tln, 
CUllDIniHJonlhciWraom~ 
lnatruclian. ord8r ~. . IndUs . . .' I .fI8!pful. Would 
~~wllhbllnglreljn. 
bu".m.n,.xr.rl.nc., Mu.t 
~ ellC8lleflcualDmer IervIca 

. ilnd comnu'llcadon .• 1eI11 •. Benefit 
par:kaalt avaI."..for Infaimadon, 
Call 241H174-4112. E.O.E. 

LX51-2c 

FULL TIMEOltPARTTIm.SaIaI for 
niwBou .. ' ~.' ' .. at. can. t. ~. ..:... '. Ownadby ~IarRetail. 
Jewelry .~ • pIu.,but .not 
n.c •••• ry. F.x. , •• ume to 
248-393-6002. 1IIRX51·1 

Weare a growing elec~ 
tronics distributor look
ing for an individuaHhat 
can provide assistance 
in our accounting de
partment. Two Years 
experience with AIR. Al 
P. andcredittard pro
cessing.We offerC9rh~ 
petitivesafanr.Demail 
health benefit$ and 
paid vacationtiffle .. 

HELP WANTED 
ADVERTISINGf COMPUTER 

Ful or part time. 
Need perlon·. for SUpermarket 

andA~~ 
248-608~0262 

,lX3S-dhf 

LI~NSED··. NAIL.· TECH. Rental 
b8sls oillY. Complete Tan & Nalls 
OsrlDnvl!fe.827-.,4. 1I1ZX16-2dhl 
MOVERS HELPER WANTED" FulV 
pa.· r.' '.line., ..•. 10 ..•. 5.0 st.art. 
2~-as«.1ItZX27-2 
NI:WPET SAtONOpenIna: 3 pet 

ft
lOOlllefl naecled. 248-5CI5-4216. 
1LX51-2 , 

'.f fjr 1', >/,' ') 
.... / '. ",. ) 

1-800·842-0853 

Earn' Christmas 
: ..•. ··Mohevf 

Aalembiy.l!IfIInIJ. CiI~ post
IonIcIoMll homi paylnO .... .IiOhr. 
Temporary.' . . .&. ·ptrmanent ·G. reat 
working cimdllIai'Il; call ncM: 

. 81&3232 
WorIdarce. Inc. Never • fee 

.' '. .... ..... LZ51-1C 
FLORAL DESIGNE~I ~.tIine.jlood.· 
waca.ailclbeneftll. "odarid'. Floral 
and GIfII; 308_ . St •. 'diMnlDWn 
Roc:heI1Ir ... m~H510 1I1I.Z4D-3 

.' iiiiPIJ/I,UNlTEDsrATD 
Illl:ii!l'IfGSI,tLS6INIae 

. CLARKSTON 
;.·POST·OFFlCE 
. Hiring Temporary 

RURAL 
LEttER 

CARRIERS 
$11.55 per hour 

Mllst have 
. reliable vehicle 

(:all,Linda 01"Don 
@(~4,8r 6$·0032 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMI. ... :FOOD eENfER 

-Cashiers 
-Bakery· DonlltFryer 
-D&IICoul1ter Help 

-Pizza Maker 
-Plr Meat Cutter 
-cake. Decorator 

(Pm1lme) 
~.at 

. '~OR~ 

GROUP 
HOME 

DIrect care_" needed for ahar
noon shift at IQIIII Oxford Horne. 

810-636-8052 . 
RZSH 

HELP WANTED: LANDSCAPERSI 
Snow' Removal.' Grea' pay. 
246-391-4109. 1I1LX!iO-2 

A JOB CLOSE 
TO HOME 

Full & part time· office poaltlonl. 
Paying SDon hoUr. Temporary & 
career op~tlel~uJre compu
rer & pnone 1kI1I. NO ..... call 
693-3232 . 

www.workfarolml.com 
lZS1-1c 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
ApprQx.14-16 hra. weekly 

UsuallY Tuesday 9am-8pm and 
Wedn •• day Vam.3pm..ome 
MondaY', Rligulrlll,liftlngof papers. 

01tr&:=:R 
(Shennan PiIbIlcalliInI) 

666 S. LapaetRd.,OxfOrd 
No phone call p!eaae. 

~h 

Are You Sharp 
. and AmbItious? 
Need More 
Money? 
Eam$1200 
this month. 

. Call 800·246~3486 
for 24 hr message 

.:I' •. ~ 

STAY AT HCiE,.a.lIIl:" for 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 

for":t::.:':i=:. 105-FORRENT 
lIP II ,,080 per hoUr. APARIlENTSFOR RENJ':Down-

No .. !P"241.==02Il11:'1fY 1IIWn0Xf0ft128ed~1IMI •. ... _~ulltIeI.;2 UIII* 
248-827-_2 n ....... _.. 1.-1,$800 plus utilltlel.;· an. 

~ bedl1lOlllapL. uPI*' urit.. $485 
ENJOY YOUR NEXf JOB. JaIn.. Include. utlllte..248-M9-4890. 
excl..,wallcfolenllfllinmlnLFrw IIUC51-4c 
mDvlltidlaY eYllualiaM.f\lIfY 80 ;,;;BIG~LAI<E~~AREA=,...· c"'_' -'t""badI~QOI--m~ 
~.. -=xcetlenl ~unltr far . .' ... -,. .' 
adV~t, fun .. environment =....~::..~~ .... =: 
~1n~1It1he0xr0id7n-- $6OOlllCiO "",' . month. 248-4J2S.45811. 
.\~'-!. . s.· Waihlng. lin. downlDWn )(20-1 
OlllllRl.1I1.X!iO-3c: . . . . CHARMING. VICTORIAN' on 
EXPERENCED Tow TrUck Driver. .cre. available In Schwartz 
670-0088.IILX17-tfc CfMIc; 2OOO~.fL.4bec1n1om1, 2.5 

CASHIEW SALES WlIh 
.... __ 1- ba!hI •. pool' McI.DOOI haUte .nd 

. . . : PIU-" much'mortl '12115fmo. Mlllnnlum 
iI Md '. ~ manner"\I! RenIIII 24U28-MLL 1I1.X51-1C 

=~~-:no .... . 
WlIh ... umealProP."SUDDl~ UCQMFORTABLEROOM FOR 
S. WaaNngIon. OXford. lllX51-1 Rent OIHIlakefronthome. Refer-
CHILDCARE NEEDED for.3(WIdIIr .ncli raqulred.828'91147.IIUC51-1 
5~'" or_).~ home. Adults FOR RENT 2 BEDROOM.,unent 
o '. Hour ...•. IreXible; 24M. . 20-4440. I.n dDWn.,.... Lake OrIOnL~W 
II )(20-2 1UIDIiWIceI.~f8lllCllll!"lUln 
CHILDCARE' NEEDED: My Oxford 2000 .. $!i8CII manlh DiUl UliIlIlaa. 
homtful. drM'for 2 ~ old. Good 246-581~5564,IIIRX$H 
pay.CiiiI 969-8178. 1IlX51-2 FOR RENT 3 BEDROOM home, 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: Grou~ =~.ca:~~=,= 
homelocaledlnLaonardjustnor!hof 1I1.X5O-? . 
Rochesf8r needI fuI'1Inie midnight ~~== __ ==:::-:-=~ 
and .ft.rn~o.n.. B.nellt •. and FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM horne, 
compeddV. '.' W •. ~lIe ..•• ca.1I M. -F, Oxford. ",100 month. Washer & 
8a/n.4pm. 810-752-G108~ /l1LX51-3 dryer. 246-672..os16. 1IILX51-tfdh 
DIRECTCARE-Laoid. ngforenerga- KEATINGTON CONDO: 2 
ticp4!f8Ofl towork full part time with BedIoom!l. 1· car garage. AIC. lake 
deV8lopnien~. dI..aileladuita In Drlvlleatl.· NewlY deCorated. No 
c:omrnUnIty .etilng. Reliable tran.Peta. ~vallable Dec:ernber 1. One 
DOrtation • must. Benelltl .offered. 'I" . It."" -$750 monIhlv, $750 
tall °K.ttly or David. at' .ecuritY depollt. 248-61f3.7012. 
248-883-116V. 1I1CX20-2 ;;;1II;;:RX5;;:.:.,,1-:;,2 ="'''''''"'==="..,....,._ 
EARN EXTRA CASH for the HoII- LAKE ORION 3 BEDROOM home 
days. Pan time, ••• r88ldendal with lovely fenced yard. 2 car garage. 
cleaning .ervlC8~246-969-9025. areat deck. . and. . fro=n.l. rch, 3 
1I1ZX17-1 6edroomI, 2 ba1tI8. linlhed 

baae~ available nowl nt with 
oPlionlD'bUVl.10901. '. mo. Millennium 
RenlBls'24f1:.626-MU 1IILX51-1c 087-DAY CARE 

LlCENS~D 

H~rl~,~~y'~:.re 
KeallnglDn Cedar Sub 

391-8977 
LX49-4 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all child
care laciUtie. to be lcenaed arid 
lOme II be I'!IQIsterad. CdBIJr88U 01 
RegulaltlY Bervlc:el (246)975-5050 • 
If you fnlve any que.tlona. 
IIILX43-dhtf . 

VILLAGE KIDS 
CHILDCARE 

Home c1aycare hal full time open- . 
Ingl for ~e. 3&UP. FenCllld yard. 
NOn-amoICIng. CaD lor Info- Marla 

393-8091 
LX52~ 

LOVING NANNY WILL Watch your 
chlldten. weeknights and 
weekends. Also avallable lor house 
or pet sitting. Call Jennifer al 
24H26-3992.· IIILX5()o~ . 

CLARKSTON. LICENSED home 
dayc;a11i h8!l two part time openings . 

. 2~623.182()~ 1I1CX20-1 
LICENSED, DAVCARE, Full time 
op8n!nga In my homII. 12i11O' and 
up. Uiiteerl Clatkiton Ad area. 
813-1287 •. 1IILX50-2 

.>LICENSEDP!'VQARE: CIIrIcIIIn. 
F,T/PT.,,·;Arid.raonvilleRd lItH. 
7tm-8pm ..... F.825-Gt90.111CX20-2 

LAKE ORION. LAKEFRONTI 
Breathtaking' lakefront on Lake 
Orion! 3 bedioom., 2 bat~. ceramic 
lila, ~ tub, fireplace In family 
room balcony on masler and much 
morelMlienrilum Really $17951 mo. 
246-I128:MILL 1IILX51-1 c 
LANDLORD TROUBLES?? Don't let 
probi8f11 ~ tenants ruin your 11IV8It. 
mentlLetthe~satMilIen
nlum1Bke.thelieadachaaClUtoflarid
lording. 24M28-MU 1IILX51-1C 

. MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepllng application. lor 1 
bedroom apartmenta.$500 monthly. 
Heat Included. Minimum 1yr Lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT - NO PETS 

Quiet $ Roomy 

ILocated oft M-24. just north 01 
ndlanwood. 

,693 .. 4860 
LX41·lfc 

MILLENNIUM RENTALS haI.ever
aI avallable In North 

area. 



R&J'sNORTH OAKLAND Co; home 
and office cleanl!!.q. "QUalIJy wOrk 
with/ow;falr ratea .248-814-0492. 
IIILXS0-4 

.. SHAO'SCOMPUTER· SERVICE: 
01 We build new computersl do 

upgrad!l81 networking. We can fix 
y.ollrcraahed. computer. 
248-.673-1128.11CZ20-2 

Oak Forest. Aots. 
NICe Counlly Serund 

~. 5~7S .. 00 & UD 
rake Qiol) School Distrlli. 

693-7120 
LX3o-tfc 

11().BUSINESS· 
OPPORTUNIUES 

AlaT. SPRINTPAYPHONE 
Routlll,&O EIt. ~lX5PlQWln 
InCIDIIMI, 1IC)O-8OO,3470. II· 1·1 
EXTRA MONEY. OR CAREER 
c . h.· an .• 9 ..... e . 

··www,homebuJlne ... Jpllfeadom1 
1110)(.18-5 

SHADY LANE 
LANDSCAPING 

·Brlck paving. ·Decks 
'Retalnlng Walls 
'Boulder walls 

"Free Esdmates" 

248-S83-9488 
LX49-4 

SNOWPLOWING 
'PARKING LOTS . 

-DRIVEWAYS 
'SALTING 

B.O.D. Development, Inc. 

248-393.;.1374 
LXS1·2 

SNOW 
REMOVAL 

RESIDENTIAL a. COMMERCIAL 
INCREDIBLE E.M.M.SNOW REMOVAL 

OppOCill·.· ... ~ ..... T ....... U. ,NITY. ~2,..""48=-.,..,,..69==3~-7=7...,.,;SlX5~5.;..;;;.H 
-,- UPHOLSTRY .REPAlRS.40Y..,. 

2 ...... 1..... . E. :::n. ce. caUlnarld. at 
81:=03 ftl.X48-55882 or lelwelli8l8llOlt. '. 

~~~~ ServICe •• 2 • IIIRX51-2 

·We.Are 
. SJDING 

Trim. & 
GUTTER 
Specialists 

KnoDs, Painting 
. JNTEIfIQR&~RIOR 
Alii'" Spray (SP/llY .texture) 

Walipaperl-Dedil Fence ReS1Dration 
2~ .. J:. !!p. •• Free. I;idmates 

lnaurail.810-832-7828 

693-1004 . . LX4&-4 

LICENSED 
BUILDER 

Does small job!!, repairs 
and handyman Jype work: 

248-391-7444 
LX51-2 

Need Mirrors? 
CUSTOM & FRAMED 
Made· and Installed by· 
Gary the Glass. Man 

Orion Custom Home Products 

393-4046· 
www;orioncustomproducts.com 

LXS1-4c 

Need- Painting? 
OuaIIJy WOI'kmarwhip 

ReaIonabIe' Rates 
Free Esdmates 

248-627 -8298 
lZ51-3 

Need Shower 
Doors? 

StandlrdcirCumm lit 
Smpoth or ·.,...,GIaU 1ns1lll1ed 

OrIon Cullilm Harne ~CII 
. 393-4048 

www.oriClnC:!JBlDlCII.com 
LX51.4c 

Need Windows? 
~~.=: 

oBowa· & Bay. In 7 Colora 

Need Doors? 
We 1naIeI. and ..,. 
tCuta:IIII.. . woad doCn.i~ __ ~ 

,-=~Wf== 
Orion Custom 

Home ProduCts 
393-4046 

www~·com .' '.. LX51-dh 

OUTSIDE STORAGE. camper •• 
Boa. ~. cara. Etc. 248-1152941. 112 . 
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Custom 
Painting 

OWr 3()yrs eXperience 
INTERIO'R - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED· INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

CX13-tlc 

DCM DRYWALL 
Repairs & Installation 

Kitchen & Bath 
Remodeling 

Licensed 15 Vrs. Exp. 
If You Want The Job Done Right 

Call Dave at 

248-693-S107 
LX48-4 

DPS Carpenter 
Contrac~ 

Fli'llahed Basemen. . • Bath. 
~aII~'" ~ Insured
Prompt Service 

248-333-490S lX51-2 
ELECTRICIAN HANOYMAN:WiIldo 
elec:lrlc:alHrVlcN. Barna. aaraaes. 
housea . and -,.modellng JOD" 
81C).887-8177.IIU'" 

-HANGING 
-fINISHING 

·TEXTURING 

810-69S-5494 
CZ45-tfc 

1rCARPET & VINYL Installed. 
Sampk!a· available •. Call·· for more 
Inform~tlon,(248)373.3832 or 
(248)931-3631. IIILX14-tfc 

CERAMJCTILE 
-KItchen" & Bathrooms 
·Foyers & Counl&rtops 

Professional. Reasonllble 
Reliable.· Call Jared at 

248-674-5104 
CX18-4 

GRAVEL 
DRIVEWAY 
SPECIALS 
'693~3229 

. LX37-tfc 
HANDYMAN-AVAILABLE evenings 
and weekenda. Call Jim 628-6475. 
IIILXS1-1 

HANDYMAN 
oCarpen~ 

'Plun'ltiina Uaneoua 
30yra e-Jep.AIk for Ed 

248-620-1397 
. CX20-4 

Flooring FLOORS BY 

'HA~~ s~~~~ VINYL A,.$ MORE. • 1ioorI; UWI_ a .... -
Kitchen &.Bath 248-674-2962 REMODElWG . . . CX1~ 

2~.-~1.~5"1:"'~1or"1C8",-.u GOODRICH INDOOR SlDrage· 

. 
_.. 'v - "-:'.~ 2 c.w '15Gb6 tnorIthI .-on; 

.......... BoaII8rniH1d'1.-on rareS1.SOper 
FOR ADDITIONAL lISTINGS of ftlper month. 248-827-3488 •. 
.... bUIIneIiIe ..... til ..... .:,;IIIZX::;:. :,;.;1!1!i;.,:: .. 2;..,.. ..... ___ -=-:==~ 
"Who-To-CIr In .. UU Orion HIREOHAND, ElECTRICAU 
ReWlw,OlIfordlNdir,IirIdCIarkI- PIU. ,"blnaL Ph. one,' Cable • 
IOn NM.lILXt .. tfdh .' 241081J2-11127. ~ 
aI~ IMP~~NT&,~: InIc.ntt UICX1H 

Ing •• '~=r.'~~ 

HK Handyman 
Service ; 

SNOWPLOWING 
~ RtIIcIenhI .. 

HMa K-'ohn.-.24U2N847 
1.X4~ New 

'Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

CallrIoht now. JACKBRAUHER or 
TOM liRAUHER. We repair all . 
makes soflenera. We sell recondl· 
tIoned softener. and manufactured 
new ones. RlIl1liir buy, or we'l fix your old one. Low payments. New 
softeners and Iron' filters start at 
$2I!9.oo. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co. 
248-666-2210 

Serving clean water since 1945 
CZ11-tfc 

HOME· MOOERIZATIONS:Addl
tions, Garages, All phases of Home 
Improvement. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovation and raeon
struct. QIJaIIJy work by Licensed 
Insured Craftilman. 248-827-2164. 
1I1lZ51-4 . 
HOMES & RE-MOQELlNG: Call 
KrIs, 248-722-1038. Quality Carpen
try. IIIRX50-2 . 

HORSE 
BOARDING 

$250 ~ month, all daY tumout; 
Stall, Feed, Grain, all Induded. 

248-628-4782 
lX51-3 

MASONRY 
Construction 

-BRICK o8LOCK oSTeN: 
~·IEPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZl-tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Mttlculou .• , . :Experlenctd .and 
0eDendaIII!t s.rvtCe.~ed 10 
ft. YOUR'~I'FIiIf 1IiUed/1IId 
Bcinded •. S8IIIfacIIOii • Guaranlladl 
call. naw.124Jo".' Fora 
FREE. online q lIott: 
www.*.comI·pndlgml or E·MIII
paradlgmOJIr.com 

. LX17-tfc 

Construction 
Cleanup -
All Phases 
of the JOb. 

-

-
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1~SERVICES . 

ADULT FOSTER 
CARE·. 

SpacIoU$ rooms available. 
licensed. SSt accepted. 

248~628~4782 
lX51-S 

BASEMENT 
FOUNDATIONS 
08adw.l~_~. RIP! ..... ... 

oHoUHRlliIIllO a ~ -a.am I.Jiilltrll*r 
efounA!lonl.·1:8aHr,nln1l 
Built undlr .xllllnRliOmea. 

ESTERLINE 
BULDERS 

1-888-832-1864 
l,Z44.9 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199. 
CX19-tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-1fc 
CAll HLlARY, .. 11M ~ of 
houHCleanlna. Re~ and . 
dependable .• 248-893-7182. 
1I1LX51-2 . 

tr CARPENTER LOOKtNa.for 
aide jobLW"a and evenI!9. 
ROugh to finish •. 30 VII .... .".,.. 
enee. 248-431-8028.111LX51-1 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 
~·walka oAIao _.aula 

248-391-6950 
UUH 

COOMBS 
.STEAMCLEAN 

Catpetl ..... ~. VInvII 
IIOWIIIIIDatL StdpP.Id 11iInIafied. 
WII\a.I~IIiihId.21,....\n 
buIInIIL 111'0274. 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cle'aners & 
. Installers 

• TAENc:HHi 
• .'LDQZIG o.TllJCKINB 

" lAND CLEARIG 
.~ . :,' . 

UoINIdl· .... 
F.-~ 

67S~0047 
673-0827 

JOHN. . ·Iind .• ·· PEtE/_s 
• .. . ... '.:. LXfOoIlD 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIE~ 

Installation, Cleaning, 
. anct Repairing 

"Resldendal "Commercial 
"Industrial 

Mich. Llc. No. 83-008-1 

OAKLAND. 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
l.X39-tfc 

Oxford L...,I Ad-VIIt1Iur 

'CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

(Afl8rhon VOICE MAlt. musthaw 
IDUch tone Phonlt)LX38-dh 

MICH-CAN 
STATEWIDE 
CLAS$tfIED 

MERCHANDISE 
, 

Refurbished with warrenty. Many 
lIIachineS to choose from' $349.00. 
TlmbertoWn. 106 HoytSt., Saginaw, 
Ml1.aoo4132-7060. 
IllABLED1 NEW AND used wheel 
dlaltvans. Trades welcome. New and 
UIfId wheel chair lifts, hand controlS. 
eic:" VA. and worker's comp weteome. 
1-11JO.34~150. 
cHRISTMAS SPECIAL FREE 
Portable lVlCO Playar while supplies 
lasl wlPurdllis. of Wall Tanning Bed. 
Flexible Financ:ing AveHable. 
HornIICommen:Ia Onlla. Fill calor 
c.takIg·,.aoo.71HI158. 
STEEL BUI.DIIGJ SALE: 5.000+ 
sIzII. ~14, $10,15e;5Ox75x14, 
$13.244; 5Ox100x16. $17.138; 
6Ox100x16, $18.720. YnJ.alDrlg. 
1U1dingt. ~1.80. 32 Ida. $16,914. 
F,.. broc:h ...... www.Hl\lklllbUlkt-
tngs.COI!I S.nlnIlBulldinga; 800-327-
0780· ExIInIkin 79 •... 

EMPLOYMENT 

.,RIVERS- HOR.fii;~ANVan 
Llnnllu openlngi'ln Loglallc:a, 
. ~ BlankItM'Ip." Flatbed ......I.tirun 01 3 mon.. oIIIr 
pPllItnciI 1IqUkIct. TIIdar pw • 
cbuI ivaillllll. c.. 1-100-341-
2147, DtplIiS. 

Housecleaning 
HoneaI' aridftAOuuul .. hte . ~~~J~ • 

OLocaIlYo:neT" 
~~nc:'ctl8ed 

Free 1n-11oIlli. Eadmatel 

248-627~2443 

MAID .SERVICESf CLEANING 
CallnQWforweekiY (or aI.yOllneed 
ua)deanll)g aervfcea. Your/lOrile 
deserves llie very best. .. 

AMOP.& 
TWOMOMS . 

ZX11J-1 

~~o~~~J&~~ 
-rorwailll 
.fOr aidca. 

Call. for eadmate. 
313-407-8283 

LZ47 .... 

It's Time to Call 
th'KA~~2nl 

SNOWPlOWING 

810-245-6040 
... .. .... .... LX5O-4 
THEAD-VERTISER Ja . available 
W~aUla.m.,668S •. L.aDeer 
Ad- The OxfOrd 1.aIKIer.1I1LX47-CDt 

DRIvER -C.OVENANT TRANSPORT 
NoCDL. No Proble'l1 1.aoo.s42~ 
0853 "Tearns start up 10 $A6. "$1,000 
Slgn.Qn Bonus forExp. Co. Drivers. 
ExperIenced Drivers 1.-80Q.M1..i394 
. OWner Operators 1.877-848-6615 
Graduate Siudents 1~33P..s428 
COMPUTER, INTERNET. PERSONS 
10 work online! with EKI, INC. $75.00 
to $145.00 anhour from your own PCI 
vacaUons,. bonuses, Incentives and 
Full Training. Free E-Book 
htlp~~;pc workonllne.com 
QRlVERS WANTEDJ·Eamlngs up 
10 :39 a mile ·Camplele benefil pack
age ·Guaranteed Hometim&. CaD: 1· 
800-247-8040 for SMITHWAY 
MOTOR EXPRESS. Lease Purchase 
Program also available. 
www.srnxc.com 
DEDICATED, REGIONAL & OTR 
SwIft Traosportalon Now Avallabl~ Up 
10 $5,000 Tuilion RelmbulSement for 
ExperIenced Drivers. Now HIring ,or 
Vans; Flatbeds, 0'0 & Aulo Haul 
Divisions 800-284-878.5; 

REAL ESTATE 

SAN DtEGO, CAUfORNtA. 
Oc:eemont 1 and 2 8ed1OOlR.Condol. 
Ful Kitchin .. andBalhs, . IWI$OtIII 

viIwI. Dally. WIIIIdy,IIIOIIIiIIyIllll. 
c.I CIprI Buell ~: 
1-800-282-2774. 

cEN'ftW. fLORIDA·1JISNEY me 
1 bednIOrn. Dec or AprIl $495. Jan. 
Feb. ~ from· $85O.Lakefron~ 
pooLlspll. Illutleboal'd, fishing. mer
clselgamest bingo. shows. 1-800-

. 424-3602. 

LAKE LOT CLOSEOUT SII.! As low 
u$19.900 willi Fret Boat Slip • 
BeluWly.WOOdId!*CIII. a_cu
.. .,..., be boIt"lp an 35.000 .... ~ ""'In. TenntaIe. 
MCIIIIIiI\lnO<~ /lUI go! No · .... oftabtI;.,.,.... Paved . -i; .... :·8UIVIj.· .-...... 
'LIkIIraiiI _IVIII.... EiIr:iIInl 

'tInInCIng. Cal now 800-7CM-31S4, 
_49. 

au..., YOUR 

248-969-5995 
CX2()'2 

LMS ROOFING 
a.ndSidin. a 

Residential 8nc\. Comm'i'rclal 
licensed. anct insUred 

FfQ8 Eatimal8l. 

248-738~3737 
UU9-4 

ATTENTION 
BRID.ES 

The NEW C&llaon er.n Wedding 
Bookaha".arrIvecI;·Check·OUt one 
of 011' IICIciU oWflllOhtor for th. 
we_tid. To""" a book 

. 625-3370 
ClMclton . NfiwI 

5 S. MIIn. ClMclton 
. . CX-tfdh 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

•• .. M'ORTGAGELOANS .. •• 
RefinanCe & uSe your home's equity 
for any purpose: Land Contracl & 
Mortgage Payoff$, Home 
Improvements, Debt ConsolldaUon. 
PropfIrIY Taxes. Cash Available for 
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-800-
246-8100 Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services 
-"LAND CONTRACTS·- If 
you're receiving paYments on a Land 
Contract. GET A BETTER CASH 
PRICE IN· ONE DAY. Argo Realty 
(248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1-800-367-
2746. 
HOMEOWNER GET CASH Fast! 
Credit Problems? We Can Help! Debt 
Consolidation "Pay OtrAiI BIDs ·Home 
Improvemenls·ForecIosures "Quick 
Closings Allied Mortgage. Capllel 
Corp. 800.611-3766 
HOIIEOWNERS WITH Credit Worries 
may flOW q\IICkIY q\laIIfy for loans. 
Stone caatkllI 8 dlract lender 1111 can 
IIiII you O'e'Ir the phone - and.w\IIOUI 
obIIgallon! CaD 1-801).70(1.1242 ex\. 
352. 

. DOCTOR L~ MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. F .. , cIoaIng,llIlIIlIdlale 
cash. o.al clrtClfy willi DodOI' 
DaniIIII & Son. 1G&11~166. 1-243-
335-6166 
SSStftsEDCASH1?1 WE pay CMh for 
remaining pIYII1III\I on Property Sold! 
Mor1gallll' Annultiesl Injury 
StlU'liIIntsl Irnmecll.18 Quoteslll 
"Nobody beats ourprkils."Nallonsl 
Conillef auy. (BOOJ ~731 ex\. 
701. . • . '. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CHARITY' CARS·'; . DONATE your 
vehicle. As IHn on . Oprah and 

. People MIgaZIntI Tax dIductIbII. free 
1DwinQ. 'w. ~ VIIIIcItIID lIIIdy Ii,... .. 1a.442-4451. www.dIar-.,...0l'il .... :.. . 
REAClU""""'MIcNQIn "" 
willa 2 Jl2.., III ~ .. ontr $841-
ConIlCt . . 'linda· . a'.taln 
~ •. iIc;l517)372.2424. 
_'_10110 ~ "711; .... Su,* 
Ltiilbii_· •. J .• Ij .... . 
"~of 

~O~O 
oy.\OfO GfO"e OO~ p..oO\so~ 

'I 
V>fO~ 

~e\O 
':I~f\~~ 

o (Ice (I e 
\~Oe~e 

Of\O~ ~\O~o 
0° 

Area covered by The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad
Vertiser, The Oxford Leader, The Lake Orion Review and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 homes receive one of these papers each 
week. Delivered by mail and newsstands. . 

5 PAPERS·2 WEEKS·S10.SO 
10 WO.RDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts S8.50a week) 

Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if affel-30 days you don't get 
any inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund your money 
(less a 52 service charge. Automotive special, not in
cluded). 

WeguClrante. it. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two weeks 

and pay within one wee~ of the start date. 
2. If no one contads you within 30 days after the 

ad's stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or 
bring it to us . 

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 
service charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund 
application ... 

Or, we.11 run that ad again for the original number 
of weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all 
the way around. 

(We can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries-
not that you11 make a deaL) 

This guarantee applies to individual (noncommer
cial) wont ods. You can pick up a refund application at 
any of our ·offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the wont ad's start date. 
· All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is sub

ied to the conditions in the applicable rate card or 
advertising contrad, copies of which are available from 
the Ad Dept. at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The 
Clarkston News (625-3370). This newspaper reserves 
the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad 
takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and 
only publication of an od constitutes acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. Tear sheets will not be furnished for 

classified ods. A 
It's.eas.y. to p.ut an .~; I 

ad In'ourS papers·. .' 
l. Phone .us 625-3370, 628-480J or 693-833J and our 
friendly ad taleers will assist you in writing your ad. 
(Aft., hours dial' 248-628-4801.) 
2 •. Visit one ofourcon".niently located offices, The 
Clorlestan News, 5 S.Ma;rI, Clarbton, The Oxford 
Leader, ~66 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or The Lalee Orion 
Review, ao N. Br:oadway, Lalee Orion. 
a. Fill out .the coupon in this issue and mail it to The 
Clorleston News,S S. Main, Clarbton, MI 48346, The 
Oxford Leade;, P.O. Bar JOB, 666 S. Lapeer· Rd., Oxford, 
MI 4837J, or The Lolee Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lalee Oriol'l, MI48362, and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 a.m. Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. For $5 extra get into The Citizen, covering Brandon
Goodrich area. 

p---------------~ Please publish my want ad in the 
1 CLARKStON NEWS, peNNY STRETCHER, • 

• OXFORD LEAte~-~E~~~E~RION REVIEW • 1 Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but • 
• will still be charged for the minimum • 
• tI' 0 Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy - 51 extra. 
• Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money order) • 
1 0 Pleas. bill m. accotding to the above rates • 

I My ad to read: I 
1 • 
I 1 
1 1 
I 1 
I • 
I BILLINGINFO~MATION • 

lNAME.· . • 
'1 )'bDR~SS ' 1 
I· ... 1 
lC~TY . ZIP • 

• 
~O~ • 

th. t'a,~.ton N.ws . 
. I.MailTo: 5 S.Nlali! . I 
'1. C'a,k~torlt Mi 48346. .' • 

.",;] .. T~,OJ.arcl,L~~d., T~ •. :~~Ir~.9rlon R.v/ewl . 
',. :?1.P,9. ~o,i()Q~, .. ; ... . 3~ ~f"~fJ.~!!yay .. . ;.;, !l'~;··.~~~"'~ .NI~.~837J, .... L~.',()"~"j . .NI' 48362· I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-""""::; .::,. ...... :. " .. · ... · __ iIIIiiiI..-,.:.U'. __ .' _(. ~ .f ,1fiJ..., "" , ..... t:,~,~·.,,~ ~~, J'."~ .... ,~,>;t'\"'-"N9'~~~~~ ~·.I·~.'~'. , ........ , e·" ~ ... , 
, ,!.' , ,,' '- . ',-,'. 
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Volleybal., 
Continued frqm page 2B 

'said. 
f 

Binningham Seaholm is the favorite in the league, 

Richardson said; The Maples have won the league the 

last three, years.; He added Troy Athens will also be 

·tough and has a lot of height. 
Every teanil in the OAA I'will be a challenge 

Richardson said.' 
,"Groves has a ,6-foot-4 girl and Lake Orion is 

always a tough riyal~ iilany sport. Adams will play us 

tOllghand is well coached. There are no walkovers in 

thi~ leag\le. It's tough," Richardsonsaid. 

The Wolves open their season Dec. 9 at Lansing 

Waverly at 9 a.m. Clarkston's horne opener is Dec. 11 

against Binningharn Seaholm at6 p.m. 

Hockey i 

Continued fror;; page 1 B 

his second win of the season. His first wincal!le in 

overtime in Clarkston's win over U orD. 

. "He carne up with the big saves. Plus, he moved 

the puck out himself a little bit, which helps out our 

defense. It was a.good game for him," Krygier said. 

Even with an 8-0 victory, Krygier said his team 

must stay focused and not get carried away. 

"It's an 8-0 win, but we're going to move onto 

bigger and better things. We have to feed off this one 

and corne back and play Bloomfield. Then we have 

three league games that we have to win," Krygier said. 

Clarkston hosts Bloomfield Dec. 6 in another 

crossover game. Then Clarkston has three straight 

league games against Royal Oak, Binningham and 

Troy. 

,Keep up with the Wolves 

each and every week. Read 

The Clarkston News!' 

. t:II~lU! q~1 
We have gift ideas for 

musioianl 
" ·LES.S()t~S 

, , 
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Robert D. Sutliff 
Robert D. Sutliff of Clarkston diedNov. 20,2000. 

He was 61. . , 

He was the husband of Joan and the brother of 

Lorraine (EIwiil) Brown of Texas aIid'thelate Richard 

(Carol) of Clarkston. 
He was the brother-in-law of Sallie (Ron) Stahl 

of Goodells. 
. Mr. Sutliff was employed at General Motors Plant 

17. He was a member of the Cedar Lodge F & AM 

60. 
Memorial service was Dec. I at the Lewis E. 

Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in Clarkston. 

Memorials may be made to the Genes)'s Hos-

pice Care Center. (www.legacy.com) , 

William A. Barnes 
William A. Barnes of Pontiac died Dec. 3,2000. 

He was 83. 
He was preceded in death by his wife Mildred 

Basketball 
Continued from page 1 B 

"I think our biggest strength this year will be 

our character," Fife said. "It may not show up early. 

People will have to watch us for a while. But the 

thing with these kids is that I've known most of 

them most oftheir lives. They're a good group of 

kids who are mentally tough," he said. 

Clarkston's next basketball game is Dec. 8 

at Ferndale. Their next home game is Dec. 12 

against Rochester. 

.• ', T . 

The Clark6ton N.eYi&~;~"YOU"6· each 

. week for onJy$21p'~r·:ye.r, ' .. 
Call 625-3:370,Jto-day, 

Clarkston 
News 

Classifiecls 
. ,do the 

-
. ·,job .. 

Call 
62S-3370 

to 
advertise 

today • 
.,~' ... 

, 

, 
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STATE O.F MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

COUNTY bF OAK~ND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

DECEDENT'S ESTATE 
FILE NO. 00 272,766 DE 
Estate of STANLEY H. BRAMS, De· 

ceased Date of Birth: May 14, 1910 
TO ALL CREDITO~. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. The deceden" 
STANLEY H. BRAMS, Deceased, who lived 

at 3636 Pheasant Run, Bloomfield Hill., . 
Michigan died December 25,1999 

Creditors of the decedent are notified 

that all claims against the eslate will be 

forever barred unlen presented to Stephen 

C, Albery, named personal represenlative 

Of proposed personal representative, or 
to both the probate court at 1200 N, Tele, 

groph, Pontiac, '~I and the named/pro, 

posed personal, representative within 4 
month. after'the'llate of publication of this 

nolice. 

" 

November 28, 2000 
Stephen C, Albery 

2550 S, Telegraph, Suit. 101 
BloamfieldHiIIs,Ml4Sa02 

(248) B58,2303 

. . 
and brother Frank. \' 

He was the father of Marlene, Judy, W,lliam Jr. 

(Linda)allofPontiac, Shirley.(George~ Tho~pson of 

Fla., Leonard (Kathy) of DavIsJ:mrg, RIchard, (S,usan) 

of Waterford, Geor~e (Julia) of White Lake ~dRuth 

(Steve) Shastal of Mio.! ,'. 

He is also survived by 22;grandchildren and 22 
. . . . j 

·great-grandchildren. '. 
. He was the brother of George (Sally) f-,ong of 

Waterford. ; 

Mt. Barnes retired from U.S. Truck as: a truck 

driver arid hadbeen employed as a~security ~uard at 

the Silverdome. 
• Funeral service will be held Dec. 7 at 1.0 a.m. at 

the LeWisE. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Horne in 

Clarkston where friends may visit Dec. 6 from 3-5 and 

from 7-9 p.m. , 

Intennent at Sashabaw Plains Cemetery~ 

Memorials may be made to the American Dia

betes Founejation. 
Funeral arrangements entrusted to the Lewis E. 

Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Horne, 

www.legacy.com. 

Sluggish? 

Raise extra money 

·using-'our Classifieds. 
" 

PUBLIC ,NO~ICE 
Because the People Wartt to Know 

INDEPENDENCE·t\vP. 
. .ZONIN'G' BOARD, OF 'APPEALS 
The.lndependence Township Board of Appeals will meet 

Wednesday, December 20, 2000 at 7:30 pm at the Indepen

dence Township Senior Center (Carriage House), Clintonwood 

Park, 5980 Clarkston Road, Clqrkston, MI 48348 to hear the 

following cases: 
Case #00-0116 Diane Ullrich, Petitioner 

APPLICANT REQUESTS REAR YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 15'TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION 

~,~ "Wagoner Circle and Whipple Tree- -Lane, Lot 
'Ii- 26, R.1C 

Whipple- Tree Lane No. 2 
. . 08-04-252-007 

Cas~' #00-0117 Michael Johnson, Petitioner . 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 10', REAR YARD SET
BACK VARIANCE OF 31', AND 13' SETBACK 
FROM BODY OF WATER TO CONSTRUCT 
PATIO ROOM . 
Dora Lane, Outlot A, .R-1A.. 
Supervisor's Plat of Morgan Lake 
08·25·476-015 

Case #00·0118 Kenneth Matheis, Petitioner 
, . APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD SET. 

BACK VARIANCE OF 19', SIDE YARD SETBACK 
VARIANCE OF 6', REAR YARD SETBACK VARI· 
ANCE OF 9' (AND FROM BO~Y OF WATER) 
TO CONSTRUCT ADDITION ON NON CON· 
FORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Edgew.CI'Od Drive"Pci!1 of .Lots 7 & 8, R-1A 

PIJBLICNOTICE ' ~~3J~3~~~~ Gardens' . 

Because fhePeopleWant to Know Case #00·0119 !~;~U~~t~EQ~~~~~e~EA~ VARO SETBfCK 

C'LA!!K" '5' 'T" '0'" 'N . VAR!ANCE OF 15' AND SEPf(RATEINGR 55 

" .',' ". . .... '.", .: .', " ' ANO EGRESS TO CONSTRUti'IN-LAW O· 

'.' pO LlO·N()rIC~.... OITION , 

'.>'\ if .. ,,"::'" " ~.'{ Rockcroft', Pa.H of lot 58, R.1A 

> . , .. ~~ITY OF '.H.'. ~ . .tV.'., '.l.~~. ' ....• g .. E ~:,qf,~,~~ .. '~'k:.,:~lOl:l:;, ~". " .;fown,$cends:Sub ,;'.' . 

. '," '3l5"DEPO't'Rt;I#\O, .'. ,,~ . '."," ' 08"33.302-.026 " 

. C::tARK$TON~ MI48346 , ,.'<;"~ ,,' NOTICE IS"FI,JRTt:lER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 

" NO' '.,T,I'CE OF CH .. A' Ni',"G, E.:O'F,',M'.'" EE'TI~'.G:ii::O~:;.i~.·;"MAY .. BE E~MINE'b at the Independence Township Building 
Ijll )~I E Qepartment during regular hours each day, Mo.iiday t~ro\Jgh 

. CITY COUNCIL ". . Friday until the. date of the Public Hearing. For Further lnfor· 

:'. )he. r!'lgu!qr m2etiiig~fth~ City"C?uneil scheduled for matio!,!. call (248) 625·8111. Respectfully submitted, 

[)I!c;ernber ·nt200Pi. WilL b:e'heldon Jues.dqy, December' 12, • Joan, :E. McCrory, 

2000; ., . ',,' '.,. ';.L, '.' .' '.
 " Township Clerk 

•",,', .:., .••. ' •. ;.':,'>,.,. ,'.:.'''. ,.',<i,~, ·{,~.:1'~.'·I,,:.,W~, •. ,;.,,"'.",·.1;~, ••. ".<",: .. ~, .. '.,.,.",'.'",A •• ~.e,~~'~':":""'.' .. ~ .. r.."'·I'. PO,'," '·IPaa,'r.··,'k·~, .' . ,.. . l . ':eeve~vA'iM«<Eliheel 
~~~\iil4" ...... ',.'-!~~"~"'-'''.='' "'~'" '., '". .'" (;!"'. .,.LL·:,· .. ;·\;g,i\::"'F+'L, '~::, ,'e l:k:"'('~/!':":h;',Otreetor 

-
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. . ac/Appetizer Special$1.~TN QB1. 
Free· tliTim~'8uffet~ TicketJJiveaways 

.': :,.11 ... ·· , .,' 
,'·&;11,'," __ canEatfR(jC"E6S'E\lerj1:j~ayonIY $14.95 '·.D •• ~ , KID'Z·N.i;~T·AT'·IIlJ(iF;iftlls '~-7 P.M. 

Cartoons, Balloons, Kid's Trivia, Games, Prizes 
Kid'z meafFREE with the purchas~,ofa'l'egular entree. 

. . , .J 

2225 Ortonville Rd. '(M--15) 
Ortonville 

Ouat E5 'I11U~a norp~'1-7es) 
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Climb a li#le:hi'gher. ". 
" . .' ',.' ,"; _., . , . 

Thatwilsthe motto of this year s Clarkston 
'varsity football team. and the· Wolves did not dis-. . 
appoint .. Theyposteda· school record·12 wins. 
They won their league, district and regionfor. 
the second consecutive year. 

Here is a week-by-week recap of the his
toric season the Wolves put together. 

August25~2000 
Clarkston 14,SterUng 
Hei·ghfs Stevenson 7 

Give credit to the Wolves defense in this one. It 
was thatside of the ball that gave Chrrkston their open-
ing week win. . . . 

Linebacker Ian Ramsey's strip ofthe ball, which 
was recovered by Nick Beadles sealed the win for 
the Wolves. 

''That strip at the end was textbook.· That's how 
you draw it up. Ian's a gamer, justa gamer," coach 
Kurt Richardson said. . , 

In addition to Ramsey's strip, Ryan Kaul had a 
late game interception return and took it back to the 
Titan's 27 yard line. . 

The Wolvesfirst score of the season came from 
running back Rob Conley on a 2-yard run. Kaul also 
had a rushing touchdown for the Wolves. Kaul went 
10-0f-19 in the game. for i20 yards. Conley finished 
with 120yarc:1s rushing. ... ....' . .. . . 

"'TheY"retile best: over here: It's the bestplay
ing the best.ltold the kids before the game it's going 
to- come down to who wants it more," Richardson 
said. 

, 
" ..... ·"'·r·· ., ." ' . 

. ,'," , ' .. -, . '. '·'."·8; 'I • 1- - - 'I 

Quarterback Ayan Kaulscrambles in the Wolves 30-14 district semifinal win over Grand 
Blanc. . Photo by Ed Davis 

, . . .. 

August 31,'2000 
Clarkston ~O,. 
West Bloomfield 10 

The Wolves were on the road again and came 
away· with their second win of the year thanks to an
other great'defensive effort. 

The1,Wolves recovered two Laker fumbles and 
intercepted a pass. 

Conley busted through the Laker defensive and 
gave the Wolves their ·first points of the night on a 
45-yard touchdown with 9:20 to go in the half. 

''That was a big play for us. That was the swing
ing point," Richardson said. 

The Wolves put together another scoring drive 
late in the half. Kaul hooked up with senior wide re
c.eiver Gary Strutz on a 26-yard pass which gave 
Clarkston a first and goal at the Laker seven yard 

. line. Conley capped off the drive on a 2-yard touch
down run to put the Wolves ahead 14-3 . 

. Kaul's 57-yard pass to wide receiver Ryan 
Briceland helped set up a Nate Davis 5-yard touch-
down run to put the Wolves ahead 20-3. . 

"I. think Nate ran better at the end of the game. 
I think he's one. ofthosebacks who needs 25 car
ries~"Richardson said. 

. . 
Kaulfinished ·the game completing seven-of-

16 passes for 125 yards. Briceland had two catches 
for 72 yards. Conley had 77 yards rushing and Davis 
had 64 on.the ground. 

Beadles and Ramsey each had six tackles. Mike 
Loveless had four tackles, one assist and a fumble 
recovery and Chris Jaroneski recovered a fumble. 

September 8, 2000 
Clarkston 14, 
Rochester Adams 10 

A stingy first-half defense helped the Wolves 
open league play with a win over Adams in a crazy 
home opener for the Wolves. 

After a scoreless first half, the Wolves and High
landers combined for three touchdowns in the first 
two minutes of the second half . 

The Wolves frrst scoring drive started with a 
44-yard kickoff return by Shane Bennett. Briceland 
then drew a pass interference call which gave the 
Wolves the ball at the 35 of Adams. Kaul scrambled 
to the 13 yard line which helped set up a I3-yard 
touchdown run by Conley. 
. However Adams had the answer as on its next 



during tile gam~. .;, . 
::Tbis .OIl~J;·· \ ,so a qoming out party for the 

WolvesQ.«,e~~~\L ,~,,o • : l' \ ' " ,': 
.. '.' ·'That.~n~' ...... ew~ the one where-our,line 

.. .ll'ally':~(aij~~i(: .. ' ...i~itQg~t;~r/·. Clarkston offensive 

. nne:'coaciRic"Poi'ritt~ ' .. ' 
. ,Lak~qti ,t'jJ;kh ChriS<lleU,gavecr¢<iittothe 

Wolves' aftetl me."': 
." .' . ·.:~·It~W$,~ ..... al ClatikstoDteam;very solid ... 

,theyareverYgOod~~· .. 

offensive play . running . back Colin MacBeth busted .. 
through the Wolves defense and went untouched for ... 
an 81-yard nmto tie the game.. . . .... 

. But the Wolves came right back with their own 
big play. This time it was K~lUl to Adam Gebus who 
connected on an 83-yard touchdown bomb. . 

"lknow from track experience that I can get 
away from' most anyone,} 'knew 1'd get in the end' 
zone, I knew we needed it This is the kind of play 1 
live for," Gebus said. 
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Athens tied the game at 23 . with afield goal, 
but was beldincheck.th~ rest of t~~ game by the 
Clarkston defense. The Redhawksh8.lJthree drives 
in the red zone. but 'ali they came away with were 
thre~ points. . .' 

. Pearsall led the Wolves with nine tackles, fol
lowed by Carls?n withLsix. 

'S_pten'lber29,2000 
Clarkston 21 , 
WateliordMott 7 

The Wolves qualified for the playoffs for the 
. second straight year as they picked up their sixth win 
. of the season. 

This win'm!1rked the first big game fonhe 'Ryan 
'w .~' .' :.. " , . 

After anAdams field goal put them within four, 
the Highlanders forced the Wolves to punt and got 
the ball back late in the game. But like the opening 

, season win over Stevenson it was Kaul who came up 
with the big play, intercepting aHighlander pass ~d 
sealing the win for Clarkston. 

Carlson; (42) combine for a·tackle on a Grand Ledge Comet. 

. "I know when they're throwing, there's nobody 
better backthel'e than Ryan. He always comes up big," 
Richardson said. 

September 15, 2000 
CI~rkston 35, 
Lake Orion 20 

Conley will remember this one for a long time. 
. His four touchdown effort against long time ri

val Lake Orion helped the Wolves bump their record 
up to 4-0 and 2~0 in the Oakland·Activities Associa-
tion Division I. , 

,. Conleyfinish¢ the game with a career best 241 
yards on 28 carries. . 
/,,~h~i~'Ilh~~r~gons \y~replagl:led wit~ five turnovers 

... "',;, ...... ' ... '1\,","" " ,.,' • • 

Troy Athens. had its chances to put the first 
cracks in Clarkston's undefeated armor, but came up 
short as the Wolves improved to 5-0. 

A 6-yard touchdown run by Davis with 4:40 re
maininggave the Wolves the lead for good and kept 
them perfect on the season. 

But it Was by no means a perfect game. 
Kaul got injured in this game. but came back to 

lead the Wolves to its first scoring drive. His touch
down pass to Briceland gave the Wolves their first 
lead of the game . 

Clarkston fell on hard times later in the first 
half and eventually trailed 20-8. But the Wolves 
battled back with a I-yard touchdown run by Conley 
to cut the lead to five. 

Conley scored· a~ain late in the half to put. the 
Wolves ahead 23-20 with 2:38 remaining in the first 
half. ' 

Photo by Ben Hoy 
Connection.' Kaul had an impressive game complet
ing 12 of 18 passes for 230 yards and two touchdowns. 
Briceland caught six passes, two for touchdowns for 
177 yards. 

Richardson gave credit to his quarterback/re
ceiver tandem following the game. 

"Ryan Kaul was very good tonight. So was 
Briceland. They were the difference tonight," 
Richardson said. 

The two connected on two touchdowns. One 
from 30 yards out in the opening quarter and another 
from 81 yards with 3:31 to go in the first half. Conley 
also scored,on a 2-yard touchdown run for the Wolves. 

The defense was led by Senkyr who had eight 
tackles and three assists, Pearsall who had six tack
les and three assists and Ramsey who had .five tack-
les and one assist. 



. ~.- . . 

'~'e~tc)tie:r~6"2009'~. • 
CI~rkstoI142,·Troy.19 

. Evt:nthoughtheColtshad adown year, records ... 
were out the window when these two teams got to-
gether. '. 

Butthis game belonged to the 'Ryan Connec
tion.'It·terrorized the Colts in one of Clarkston's 
strongest performances of the season. 

Kaul had a career day passing for nearly 350 
yards and two touchd()wns while rushing for another. 
This, game, also brought out an' added dimension in 
the Wolves offense'in tight end Bryan Endreszl. Kaul 
spread the ball >out to' his wideouts, backs and the 
tight end as the Wolves beat the C()lts for the first 
time in foutyears. 

. "Ry~ Ka~l was the man tonight. ,He .was the 
man and. our receivers' were right there with him. They 
were the difference," Richard$OD said. . 

Conley had three touchdowns aDd rushed for 
81 yards inth~ routoftheirlc:ing time rivals. 

In 1999 thetol~ handed':the Wolves their only 
regullitseasonolqss.Jn,. t 998 Troy edged outClark~ton 
7-6. and'in.l99'7edged out ClarkstQD .21-20. . 

··'T~ere was a:~itofarevenge"factor for the last 
'1 four ·W~havert'tbeat~ntheln.arid they've beat 

in;~clojse'l !artie.:s·.··!~ichar4~9"·s.ai4. 
... . ".~, , "I 

. . ~ .' 
Running' back Rob ~'. :ftn'IAU was one . of Clarkston's most reliable offensive weapons this 
season. Photo by Ben Hoy 

"This was fun. You couldn't ask for anything 
more. All the kids got in, the second teamers scored. 
It Was just about perfect," Richardson said. 

The game w~s highlighted by·a 90~yard touch
down run by Blake Fields and a forced fumble by 
Rick Greene which was recovered by JasonSetla. 

In addition 'to the secondstringe..s making big 
plays~Davis. had his break througb game of the year 

. coming up two touohdowns. 

October 27,2000 
Clarkston 30, Grand Blanc 
14 (Dlstrict semifinal) 

Sting), defense ,and a 98:..yard kick return by 
Adam (Jehus highlighted thisone~ 

For the second year in a row the Wolves ruined 
the Bobcats playoff run. 

Twice Grand Blanc put together time consum
O. ·eto.b,~" 21,i!l~~~V~~. butthey couldn't ~et into the ~nd zone.' 

. '. The Wolves could however. Kaul hIt Endreszl 
Clarkst,on :46, for Clarkston's opening score on an II-yard touch-

. Wate'dorctKtlttetlo9 ~O down i:Wolves extended their lead .. to 14-6 when 
It wasn'fascipseaSthe~()re hidicated. which Oebus ran back a.Orand Blanc. kickoff for 98 yards. 

is the' . . . ' In addition to offensive and special teams touch .. 
. :rrhe '.tjtl~t~:tUl~~:.Iar' . downs. the' Wolves got ~ d~f~nsive .. sC,ore~ .Pearsall 

s~oll"iti . , . . . ,. 
.nJllftlll'!t11"l 



Football 
'Contirnied,fromp~ge 4 

picked off a Grand Blanc pass and ran it back 70 yards ' . 

to put the Wolves in commanding lead. 
"The run back and interception were huge plays 

for us," RiChardson said. 

November 3r2000 
Clarkston 28,WaUedLake 
. Central 14 -(District',final) 

This game changed onaDavis l1l~.'but it was 
won by the "Ryan Connection' ,ana the offensiv'eline. ' 
, Davis's 30-yard tOUchd~Wnrun'with 11:30 to , 

go in the, first, half sentame$s~getothe~ikingsthat . 
this night~lQnged totheWolyes.·, .' . 

Ri~'h~4$o~. ,who ba~'b;e.e,~.~c)~~~ieg Jor the . 
Wolves for, 14 years called.t one~f t~e.beSt runs he . 
hasevet seenin ... footbalL' ' . 

, , . Davis ran. . ' . , 'tacklers on 
, . "sc;ore .. 

,oAtriA,iAtp.I1p.Kliuland 'Brice- . 

Bl:liceland drc.pp«~ "l'dll\~l1.th,·nwin,tn'him, :: 

:':an,a:iit~$,int4:j~ijQ: arr;liiiterccl)tiOlii:'Elut,lfte'r ,that:mis-
I 

Briceland,end~ ,the" game with 10" catches in 
.' theWolves.district win. . 

Conleyh~d~otherstrong game rushing as he 
pic~ed up 116 yards on the ground. 
'. . .'But-whileJ)avis,<::onleYaI}dBricelandhad tre-

mel1dQus,.gallles{,ihisone.was .• the·.best'perfonnance 
;;Ofthe sea~onfrom ~e()ffensiveline. T~eygave Kaul 
. 'tirileJoengil1eeran8~;.yard15playdrivewhich kept 
. th~:VlkiIigs'-Qffenseoffthefield·Thedrivewascapped 
offby~ 15"y~4 touchdown pass (rom KauhoBrice-
land,with~:3~.togo,: . ." 
: . "On that last drive, they were bIjngingthe world 

·alu~,1>ut ·()ur.o'ffensiv~ line dida.great job of giving 
~ ~y'~ timeiothr()w;"Richardsonsaid.,' , 
"",",''''' -' ,,'>\.:. "::"".': ': . .;. " 

'1 know,lwecould -
,1,,> . 

havegt)~en fur-
ther, .·bJi,{,We had 
agte~t',season. 
Blltne?lt year 

they should be 
alright. I think 

they'll come 
through.' - Matt 

Pearsall 

November 1 0, 2000 
" ". '" ," ',-

,C lar.ksto 11 41, Plymouth 

'Cantoh31 (Regional final) 
Plymouth,Canton gave Clarkston's defense all 

itcould handle, but tbe ChiefS had no answer for the 
Wolves' passing attack. 

This one also gave Richardson his lOOth career 
, win and hi!rsecond straight regional title. 

It was another big night for the 'Ryan Connec
tion' as Briceland brought down 11 catches for nearly 
200yards as Kaul put together a near perfect perf or
mancecompleting IS-of-18 passes on the night. 

In addition, Chris Jaroneski's fumble recovery 

.. late in the third helped the Wolves open up a 10 point 
lead. - " 

(Jive credit to the hogs on this one as they gave 

" . ~\ll altday to find bis targets. 
, ..•. " ''TheHogstmd Ryan were outstanding today," 
, .... Richardson s,aid. "Did they even sack Ryan today? 
,T,h.oSetwo (I(aul and Briceland) have been together 

': since the eighth grade. They always know where each 
, ,other are; tt . 

. .' Th~'Chiefs came within three late in the game 

,;',iand,attf~JIlllited an on-side kick. But Pearsall recov
ruDllling down the stretch. by Conley 

'tOC)l(,~,reCiouls,tiilne.(.t1 clock and Pl:lt the game out 
second week;jllta;,~)V Conley 

Contl~~~~*',m-ge 6 
, .. ': ~ ,. 



-. '. -" ~ - - - .. : ;- .- j -, . - . . . , 

. . brok~]he .1OO>:,ardmarker. 
" 

Ndvem~,tl1'8~2()OO 
Gr: __ n~4edge17, . 
Clarkston· 15 .' .1', . ..•... .. . ....... . 

(~tatesemifi~al) '. .... . 
.; For the second year Ina row tumoverscost the 

WolVes. a shot at the state title.. . 
. On' a cold, overcast afternoon the Wolves saw 

their state champion~bipdteams. cOme to an.end. 
Three interceptions; all in Com~tterritory, ham

pered Clark-&toO's·chances, The Wolves.,still had a 
chanceto win with 1:33topl~y, butKaUl'sfmalfou~ 
passes were allincomp~ete. . ' 

Conley went down early in the second quarter 
witb a knee injury,but Davis bad his best garIleof 
the year picking up 140 yards on ~lcarries and two 
touchd()wns. ' 

The Wolves were heartbroken as:they saw their 
season come to an end in at Lansin!; Everett High 
School. ., . . 

"Their defensi~e backs did a great job on. us. 
That's why we had'fl hard time passing on them," 
Richardson said. I . '1' i 

But even with the loss Clarkstori's senior class 
has done things mostJkids would only dream of. They 

r. .......... r·RyanBrlceland·s • . .....• a 
t6lJr.hltinwn passin the Wolves' :42-19 win over 
Troy. " . Photo by Ed Davis 

ended their' football career at Clarkston with an·as"'
toundj~g 41~3 record dating back.to their freshman 
season. 

They 'V()n the OM I two straight years, went a 
perfect 9~Oin the regular season, and won two straight 

Continued on page 7 

, '. . .)Vhatay,ear it was for the Cl~stonvarsity f(>Ot-
..bal1teaIn .. The Wolves ~on a school record 12 games. 

. '.!hey,'a1somanagedtowrap up league, district and 
·~gionaltitle.s.fortbesecond year 'in a row. It was 
e~citing~ ~~emoti()nal and memorable. Here are my 

. ", tqp mem,orie$from this year's history making t~am, 
.' ..... Ram$ey's forted fumble - Ian Ramsey's 

forced Jumble late in the opener against Sterling 
HeightsStevenson belped secure 

. the Wolves .first· win. It.helped ,..--------. 
~etthe tone for a defense that Ed Davis. 

.' 'Uvedofftl:trnovers anditwas my 
fttst Clatkst?ilfootballgame. . 

. . 'J'h~ti~t'threeminutes of' 
the second lialf versllsRoches;' 
ter Ad~ _ ...•. I almost had to 
take Vivarln.to get through the 
fIrst half; bUt then the two teams 
exploded for three scores in ISO 
sec()nds. One of the' most excit
ing pl~ys for the Wolves this year 
was that S3.yard touchdown 
bbmhfromRyan Kaul to Adam The Bottom 
Oebus. .. Line 
I . Kaul's interception _ ....... ------.1 

Kaul'spick at the end of the Adams game secured a 
huge win for the Wolves and boosted them to 3~O on 
the year. It was a great play, and I'll never forget the 
sideline's reaction as Kaul ran down the fIeld. 

The 'Ryan Connection' - Watching Kaul and 
wide receiver Ryan Briceland play together this sea
son was something. Their fIve years of playing to
gether showed up time and time a~ain. 

Interviewing Kurt Richardson after beating 
Troy - It must have felt good to get that monkey off 
his back. The Wolves had been defeated by the Colts 
four straight years, but the Wolves demolished Troy 
in a landslide. It was the fIrst of three consecutive 
routs for the Wolves. 

The Homecoming win - Watching the sec
ond stringers make big plays in one of the biggest 
games of the year was ~ thrill. But I don't think any
body was happier than coach Richardson. No uni
form went home clean on that memorable night. 

Endreszl's quick scores - It's not often that a 
player scores twice in the first three minutes. but that's 
what tight end Bryan Endreszl did as the Wolves went 
on to run over Kettering 46-20. 

Big plays in the district semifinal win -
Gebus's9S-yard kick return was something else. But 
so was Matt Pearsall's 70-yard interception return for 
a touchdown. 

Nate Davis's 30-yard touchdown versus 
Walled Lake Central - This was a run with atti
tude. Davis was going to score and nobody was go
ing to stop him plain and simpl~. That run changed 

Continued on page 7 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

. 'f 

9 
10 
13 · 
14" 
15 
16 
17 
20 
21 

.22 
23 
24 
25 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
41 

~. 42 
43 
44 

':45 
·50 . 

· . Mike Atkinson 
Andy~einedler 

~lltt,Peal'$an · 
'lanlbunsey 
Ryanl,{aul 
JOIlChenet 
Blake Jrlelds 
Rob Conley 
RYl\n B.rlceland 
R()b;MastersOn 
EriclGeras 
Matt Mahrle- . 
Ben Horswan .. 
~ri~Kmg' " .... 

• Cody Se~l<yr ; 
A:d,amGeIJus,,' 
Bryan En$zl 
AaronCald,*~n 

· AaronMoehiig 
Nate Davis 
Anthony Dise 
Derec;:k Sheets 
Ryan Baker 
Brad Moore , 
Shane Bennett 
DafiArnold 
Kyle,BroWneli 
Mike Loveless . 
MarkCadsQn 
N~ie'G~ia;' 
Nick'FentOn· . 
Nitk~~dles' 
K~n'Cove~tl'Y .. ' 

~B '12' 
DB .12 
DB 12, 
OLlJ .·12 
QJl. 12 
O~B 12 
DB 12 

,)lJJ' 12 
WR~2 

-L.B '12 
'QB, t~. 

. ·';q~IQB.: 11 
'1)If' ,Il~ 

m', ·11 
~JjB 12 
WR 12 
TE', 12 
DB. 12 , . 

DB 12 
FB 12 
DB 12 
LB 12 
DB 12 
1m 11 
RB 11 
DB 12 
'Fp' 11 
FB' 12 
'OLB "12 
FB 11 

'PD' 11 
LBtFu '12 

·.·otJDi. . '. 11 

.. 51 
52 
53, 
54 
55,. 

·56 
57 
58 
59 
60 

',61 
62 
63 
64 
66 
67 
71 

. 72 
73 
75 
76 
77 
78 
80 
81 
82 
83 
84 
85 
86 
88 
89 
90 

':.,/' .. 
S(¢~eEby '. QL/DL ,11 
scottGC)~don . C· 12· 

Mike"Ve~l1t¢ran.- N '12 
. RanjZy;~aSqq~i: tB' 12 
.... . Brian L,rsen GILB. 11 

Aa,ronCap~dagli .(1 12 

JC)nC~~ley N 12 
ErikWheatleyG 12 

'DanNe~an T . 12' 

PatDavis \ O'fIDT 12 

ZaneP~krandl OLB 11 

LT.ll~k~r 'LB11 

RyaJl'SbtntcJn ··G 12 . 
Dllstyn Swendsen . N 12 

EticMcKJrighf TIC . ~ 11 

Ri~kGreeneJr. T .12 
TiinEllsworth . ;OLD' 11 

Rudy Kellersohn . T 12 

Chris Jaroneski DT 12 
Scott Fritz T 11 

Shawn Miller OL 11 

Derek George GILB· 10 

. Jame~ Welch G 11 

Justin' Jones WR 12 
Gary Strutz WR 12 
Lance Piechura OLB 12 

Isiah Bazely OLB. 11 
Jason Seda . OLB' ill 

Mark Kr~us WRf., 11 

Jacob North O~1JirfJ 11 
Chris . Cutler WlUl>~ , 11 

Case Bannasch TEIOLB 11' 

Brad Darjs DT 12 

r D .', 
.... ··avls i\.. . "., , ' . 

C()ntlnue~ frol11 page 6 . . 
the moment ~ of the game .and· helped Clarkston.to ;. 

its second s .~ghtreg~onaltit1e. '. . . . 

Kaul's perfoi'lp.nce :versusth, Vikings"':" He 

~as compos~, confident and nearperfectcomplet-

109 IS of 18 \ J>asses. But ,be Md,a ,t{~mendous sup

porting cast iJilthe hogs up front, and a very talented 

and reliableg'roup ofreceivers. . ::, ' . 

. Tbe su~poi1,ill. the semifinal game - I was 

astounded bYi\the number of Clarkston faithful who 

made the long trip to Lansing to watch what 'was a 

great footbal~lgame. The weather didn't cooperate, 

but that didn'it stop the Clarkston fans for showing 

their support !for their team. I was even more sur

prised when I ~ame back to the office Monday mom

ingand found\9ut 118 people had called on Saturday 

afternoon wan#ng-to know the score. 
A final t~anks - A final thanks to the players, 

coaches,parents and fans who made this year very 

memorable. A $pecial thank you again to coach Kurt 

Richardson and his staff for always being easy to get 

a hold of during the season. It made my job that much 

easi.er. Anothedhankyou to athletics secret. ~in.ddaa 
Walker, who g~ts the joY.-Otfielding dozens of1illy 

phone calls. Thanks to Ben Ho)<fer shooting phot9s 

and making the trip with me to Lansing in the less 

than ideal weather conditions. Thanks to Maralee 

Cook and Don Rush for their assistance with this sec

tion. It was my first year co~ering the team and it 

was one I will not soon forget. Hope you enjoyed the 

coverage and I'll see you again soon. Go Wolves! 

Football 
Continued from page 6 

district and regional titles. 
"It's win by committee. It wasn't an individual 

thing at all," Richardson said. ''Those seniors are the 

winningest group in Clark.ston football history," 

"::~"'''.'~,' . , " " .. ' .'.; '" . " 

J\~pPrtmg: Ed Davis, Staff Writer 
"Jl().~,wo"k::Sen.Hoy . 

, S~t!~~em~g:.Mar~eeCook, .Editor 
";" ',:fi~ . ..,' - . ".'. , 

.!JlleClarkstonNewswould like to'thank 
·ili.e.'~av.ertisersbphis section for helpi~g to 
rii*e itPQsSi1)le. . . ." .. 

Clarkston News photos make 
'great Christmas gifts. Place 
your holiday order by Dec. 20. 

-



, ,'Ry. Clement, : 
. ,Ryan. Clement was ~ four year varsity player 

under ~oach Richardson from 1997-99. He currently 
play& at GrandVal,ley.8.tate l}niversity. 

"He did a greatjob and was a gr~tcoach. He 
pulled me uptova,rsit~ when lw~ aneshman. told 
me what I needed tQ do and ~ook ineunder his wing. 
All of his forlller play~.~ really wanted him to will 

, that 8t!ltetitle this year. Nobody deserves it more than 
K;R." " . 

EricBau~r 
, Eric B~uer·pl~y~ (lD ,the off~nsive line from 

1998-99.l;Ie~u.~tly plays at A1bic;mCollege. 
"Nowas'a colJege player 1 realize what. a great 

coach he waS. He co~h~s at,a higher level. Now I 
have an advantage Oil otlier coUegefreshman because 
of him. . . . 

l\1,tt, .,e~ , 
Matt Pe~alLw~a tw~y~ ~taner ~t,defen-

a.~n'ej~I~~se:a;:;~1 ' ,:& '~*te baclci:un.~~~b Richards9~t I~two years. 
" ~'"~IWas ",!-}t~orethanjust'~ • ,;@~tHome.He 
~asaveryg~,~~nd. l:Ie'~ very;~~~to his 
players. I 10ved'plaYlng. for· him and I W,911ldri~l Wallt 
to play for anybody else...· . 

., : " . RyuKau) 
. ; . ,::', R~' '~!'tll$a tw~year starter,at quarterback 

.• under cc)ac,>.,,1~68rdson the last two.years. . 
"He's'Wo"ect very well with all the kids and 

does an excellent jot) motivating them. Because of. 
him, Clarkston has become mo~ o{ a footbaU school. 
and not just known forbasketba.ll.'· 


